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I of iDEWEY AND OTIS HONORED The Optic's Embassador Again
Speaks Out On Leisla-- c ,
Hvo Affair.
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. An Avalanche Kills Six.
OrNNiHON. I't.l"., M.r. h 3. M .
MarirMrrt Mont, Michel W r.ch and
jHOit-- a Joid.tn, and thren m'n whose
namt'8 aremdtnown, nere buried uridt-- r
an avalanche of enow which came
down Granite mooutainnparthH MagnaCharta --mine, n White Piue. Airs.
Stout'a boarding house was crashed
and carried down '.be gulch.
:t, ,
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ip.iintmeiit o"' a cninnii
who ivi I hav cb-rk- e of
ami i'-- ' j to the territory, I ;
f'T puljli" School ;:
pur; " 's. . The cnnimf-- ;
t:c.i.;,osed of tt :
solicitor general and one oti
ei ;:ov.-roor- ithoe
retlAti.jn upon t'.ie preset: j
am satis'ied the bill is gr J!
as a general propoitiou.
other members ere appoi.
are persons of the goveruc's
they owe their olllclal exia.
r, er i, dm a governor
'o 1 1 m' make the L
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Corrpsp.indance of Tbb Optic ', r
Santa Fe, , March 2. Tbe Joaer
house of th i legislature held only vn
short session today, at which tbe folkiw-in-
business was transacted; '
House substitute forC.'J. No. 43 be-
ing the special order, was taken up im
mediately after the approval of the
journal. This is an act retail' g t
shipment of cattle' and inspection U f
bides. The fee allowed the i rp r
i.
ITrrit-,.;- ,
etc., Co.
ur:'.I. a ij tt
' ' a that
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Intcrcci: '
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NO UNITED STATES PRISONERS AT MANILA a ess
errl'ory s lands one of t e jre,'- - I . f
i' '
amour i
thmr !a ni political matters of all o e
Traveling engineer McCready came
in on No. 3 tliis morning.
Fireman Robert Luce was trans-
ferred from Topeka to this division.
Two work trains were put on today
for a sixty days' service al lUo gravel
pits.
Engine 41 is being overhauled to take
the place of engine 33 in the pump
service. -
. ,i K
Yesterday was a brisk day lor the
I. 1' iFavois ii.ty of the Teriu
ig, the hw inif .sub Va5
,.tlv,ia h s
'iown lie y
and this
'"ids donated
i . more '
Reservoir System for Arid Lands Knocked Out of the
River and Harbor Bill. - - aOMFANIto dtflereutI fC.IP '
1 e; .
is three cents a head ror cat n i
cents for each hide inspected i
stitute was passed un a susp.
of tbe rules and now get s tack t
council. - 4
',
H.XPEKIMKNT STATION JttLt,.,
If.Tii No. 115, was Introduced by
Mcintosh, of San Juan couuly, it
ates a n;cm!.
station at Az've, aaj .rovia.'S f r
maintenance tf tbe t inie, wlitt-!--
motion.of Mr. Sancht z, was tefiiiv
the committee on judiciary.
men here. Over 250 cars were
v I I i I nt c
1' A ) - i ' -
: would PC i' j i; ?
, bome
'
, :l : this re--
i ; tcall it busl- -
'1 ' i ' ec measures
.ia. if reases tbe
. i,.m T
..ory overgl80.- -
,.iiiJ the annua; . rate Is raised
.ver 87.000, making the total annual
!'.!er.;...t rate over 870,000, or more than
half the amount of taxes collected for
I erritorial pitposes during the last
li ml year, wVuth, as the auditor's re-- It
rs t how, was a liLlle over 8138,000,
bandied out ot Las Vegas. -
Passenger traffic is so heavy that Ko.
17 south is a double-head- er every day.
No. 1 also requires two enKines.
i Engines i 783, E82' and 713 came up
from Albuquerque en route to. the
t: ?
en
i ;
il-- :
SENATE RATIFIES THE TREATY WITH MEXICO
if--
rwestern divisitfli for service there.- -
V t
iWaskinoton, March 3 TJie Presk bad It made into stewa with anch vege- -
latiles aa we could get.' i
til t ild 1.
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS
"
DEALERS iN.-- -
ill Kinds of lative Produce
tl e
. Hefrigerated beef, Captain , Groom
said, was occaaionaiiy tainted on the
and bad I'o be trimmed; other-
wise it wan excellent, v,
:
.'('oli J. A. Case.uf the Fourth Perin- -
(o to S. Fait 'b, Bridge street, for
lie garden and U n hose the best and
i o ceui.i
fa g od i
1 p is id
nir.L.
pCB. No.
dant sent to tha senate the nomination
of Rear Admiral Geo. Dewey.to be1 ad-
miral, under act auprovert Mavch- - 2,
1303, and Brigadier (JLeoeral- - Elwtdl S.
Otis, U S A., lu b major-general ty
brevet to rank from February' 4, 1899,
for military skill ami most distinguish-
ed Bervicta in tbe Philippine Islands.,
the cheap. st. J3-6- tsvlvann, who served in the Puerto Rico
en i .1
tha
. cmiaiKO., saidhe baa abput six days'
i ext with canned roast bei-f- . At
first, the men tried to
.keep, the meat
:hey leit ti
si- -
Manila. March 3 The - Uuiudv '' tj'f cans bud been .opened, but it
' ' d between meals. Heordered theStales guubo tt Concord' arrivyd tit re 8P,,ilt ccmh to nmke atewa of aaftera iw. we.kV ennae along ihe company
w st tOMsi of Luzon. The "only inU whole can at a time, and it proved very Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,A f-a- t
i.4Uiiui lit ;iu the ;d n of ih t IP was ibr biirnuisr i.f a' aaiisiacwry. - . . ,
av.jj(!r;&'. Co
Have recei ved a complete
; line of the latest designs
f wall paper direct from
the factory. Will have
, ",' a corup'ete line of .
Cas?pet '""."'.
i umT Ic.rti.eil wnh bui plies tor ihe
out
,4 .i v.:
all these ei:. ,s
iiist place, and v
addition; but h'
three other tii" ,ht
THE RESERVOIR. SYSTEM now outlawed in
.3 only supported by
a, Finical, liicbard- -
LlcCormick s Mowers and Reapers,
,
'
' fc'
Gray's Threshing Machines. .
Will Have no place on the River
: and Harbor BUI. -
' General Manager Frey went down
the road yesterday to inspect the nsw
bridges "crossing the Ilio Giaude near
Ialeta. ' -
' Eight of the engines loaned by this
division to the Santa Fe Pacific will be
returned withiu the next week to be re-
built..' '. "t ;" '
Engineer E. D. Sower, who was engi-
neer in a wreck on the Santa Fe Pacific
some weeki ago, is recuperating at his
Raton home
..
.
..
Charles Edtiington, one of the popu-
lar young machinists o' the phops at
Raton was recently married to Miss
Blanche Davis.
Engine 33 was raised from the river
tRosarionnd will lie taken to Itaton
to bu rebuilt. Her cab was entirely de;
ruolished and her frame badly bent. ,
Engineer Marion Stewart and a num-
ber of the shop boya went out to Le
Alamos lake for a huut, and succeeded
in bagging sixteen ducks and one goose.
Al Barnny, tbe well known and pop-
ular live stock agent for the Rio Grande,
passed through. recently on the Santa
Fe to El Paso, Texas, He is on the
trail ef a smooth Criminal.
The ten, new Dfekson passenger en-
gines are about completed and will be
delivered to the company inside of
thirty days. They will bo used between
La Junta and Alouquerque.
'
Harry Connors, who quit his job at
n peaktr, however, stated the bill, c.itTj
leg an appropriation, n 1 1 i '
to that committee, so the ofe t
corr ldertd and the bill wait t t
nancial committee.
FAWN-liROKE- KILL.
II. B. No. 7 3, was tti tThe judiciary committee, repor ; a
substitute fur the bill v Lira re a s to
the pawn-broker- s. It allows them to
charge not nioie than 2 per cent a
month for money loaned, provides fur
the sa.e of pledged property and i
quires them to pay a license les jf )
annually. Passed without divifiiou.
' Two council bills on the speak-'ir'-
table were referred to the , jurii i iry
committee, and the house adjourns 1 for
the day. ' " '
':';; - '- THfl COUNCIL.
The council, after passing a b;a' regu-
lating tliepajt of jurors 'in. jusfices
courts, took up O. B. No. 110, r whieh
was introduced by Mr. Catron, and is
an act tp pubishjconspiracies, aud vas
passed without'dlvision. i -- -
"-
i TUB INTEBEST BATE BILL. :
House substitute for II.-- B. No 25
rame nex.t.'a bill to limit the" rate ot
interest it New Mexico, which passed
tho bouse yesterday;. ''It' limited the
rate to 10 per cent. Mr. Duncan moved
a SnsrWiisiqn.of the rule in xwlC!J
have the bill read preparatory to its
passage, and advocated the passage of
tbe bill. Mr. Catron argued against its
passage, Contending .that our present
law, which placed a limit not to exceed
12 per cent, should stand. In answer
to Mr. Duncan, who had stated that at
Las Vegas plenty of money could be
had at 8 per cent or less, on goodsecuri.
ty, Mr. Catron said he did not doubt
that, where good.real estate, tecurity
was given or loans made on 'long time;
1
son anu .
(Sf'tsVtr items, notably one for the
terntoriul'printer for $274, were feebly
questioned, bnt no vote was taken on
strili " : them out. Finally, after sitting
vn.iV. i 1 o'clock, an item of the Santa Fe
watercompauy was reduced from 81,000
to 8700 and a recess was taken until 3
o'clock, wheu consideration of tbe
mpi03 Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagonsin a fsw days. Sheet
Music everything te.
1 Grain and Wool Bags, v
reliela at I) igiip-tn- . the inminus of tue
lailroid. Th nativea li d beu the
guuhoat auchoieii in the oay.
AKM3
It Is rumored fa it hte-ime- r with
2000) atai da of rms and ammmiiuou,
b u d Inr the Pinlippin. s, mis been
seized in Jitp-tnes- waters by the Jap-ane- e
uUihorines.
PIHHt5RTESED;'
Affiiihalilc's army oisheartened ns
a result if ins recent auiiou-- . Many
compiht s of hn,ve ; reiired
because ih-i- r tliu-rik.- k. ' I he latest
news from ('elm is go id "The natires
are returning to tow i. Influential na-
tives of ihe islands of Malaie and
Tseoa request (ineral O is to send
troops i here They 6 ij -- CO men cotrla
easily subdue the wbeia. , :
NO AMKUICAN PRtiONEBS,
Wasiiingto.v, Mir. 8. The follow-
ing has been received by Sec-
retary of War Aiger in answer, to hjs
inquiry respecung the number of Am
H;ashington, March 3 Tli confer-
ence on the river and harbor bill has
practically leached ho agreement. Ihe
.Nicaragua canal paragraph' will - be
gfeaily modified and will appropriate
a ' ujillion ' dollars for examination
of " all. the routes under direc-
tion of the President, f' The report
of fin oora mission miking the .exami-
nation will tie made to congress. The
larger items of the bill are retained as
provided by the senate. Most of ihe
others are compromised.!1",,.,Th. house .co torn UlftioU8e -- absolutely
to allow any proviuion for a res-
ervoir Bysiem in the arid lands, and
senate conferees yield in this matter.
Senator Fry expressed: the opinion
Baling Ties. Fence Wire, Etc.l AAA'AA x.JlA.A ate A A j(VA A. AatSa Arfk AJfl
eft)
San iYiiuei National gank, Nnvajo Blan': 4
V
, OPLASVEQAS.
Capi tal Paid in - - HAY, GRAIN AND FEEDthat the section of the conference onthe Nicaragua bill matter .Would provesatisfactory to the country. ; The sen 100,000 I
ate provision. Be said, was necessarily ff AAA IrSurplus , , -Raton as fireman to join the First IT. S.crude, owing to the haste which attend
'" r '" OFPWJBIIS:ed its considerations, and congress
would be much better prepared to deal
Territorial infantry, having been mus-
tered out, .returned and has been rein-State- d
as Breman, "with the question after getting the reports provided for by tbe conference
agreement. Engine 901, known as "Uncle Dick,"
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President. . - - . ' .
" FRANK SPRING UR, l.. .
..'i. "D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. "
' J- - - F. B. JA.tfrjA.RV, Assistant Cashier.
. PAID ON TIME I)EP03IT8J
:., v-
O.A.IriNr"HlID GOODSwas turned out of the shops at Raton
erican prisoners held by the insurgents:
"Manila. Mar. 3. The insurgents have
not taken, nor do they hold, a sinKle
prisoner of war. They have three sold
iers in Malolos picked up in January,
who, without permission, went among
them near Cavite and Cajoocan. I am
lookincr after,Lhem nnd providing mon-e- y.
Have captured over 1,500 insur-
gent soldiers since February -- 4. and
hold a majority as prisoners of war.
Tlie detrimental r-- p rts wnioh- - reach
the United Stales are manufactured
mostly at Ilonsr K'ig. Troops here are
in a splendid condition.' ' ' r'"
Mother and Children Murdered; but national banks, for instance, were'
not allowed to loin moneys on real'Abilene. Kami Mwch 3. Details
last Monday, having been entirely
After a few days' trial she , will
be sent south for service on the Glort-et- a
mountain.
were received here today of tbe brutal
Henry Goks, Prea,
H. W. Kellv, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas. DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLESTHE LAS VEGASSAVINGS BANK -murder, twenty miles northeast of here,of Mrs John Gilbert, the wife of a
farmer, and her four small children. Commencing March 1, the-Sant- Fe East Las Vegas, N.N. and El Paso, Texas.Paid up capital, $30,000.The ..family lived in practically one
room7' and the floors? and ceiling
and furniture ''were literally smeared
l.HUI IggrSF-Sav-e ronr earnings Dy aeposuin? inim in iue uas vwjas BAViKSi
lev will bnnK you an income, "livery dollar mvei is two dotlftriBank, where th
with blood abd brains.' The children had
raijroad Bhops at Raton will work six
days of eight hours each par week in-
stead of ILve days of eight hours each
as heretofore. From present indica-
tions the chances ere that the shops
will soon bo working ten hours per day.
made." No deposits received of less than fl. Interest paid oa ail deposit cf
estate at all. nor loan for a great
length of time, Mr, Richardson
took about the same view as Mr.
Catron, and said the bill wou'.d be to
the great detriment of small borrowers,
who dicLnot have real estate or'other
gilt-edg- e securities to give, and who
found it necessajy sometimes tojborrow
small amounts forshert periods of time.
After some further discussion the bill
was defeated by a vote of 7 to 5, Dun-
can, Finical, Hughes, Romero and Bur-su- m
voting in favor of the bill . ,
II. J.ji. No. 10 wa considered. It
3.10, OLACKIVELL k CO
TO-DA- IN "CONGRESS. ,
. V .'.''''
THE SENATE. ' :
. 'WAsnisGTON, March 3. The senate
committee on appropriations concluded
been killed while asleep The mother
had apparently been conqdered onily
after a fearful struggle.- - ThO"' fiiiurdeYs
were done with a large hammer. IE is
believed that Giibe. t, who has fled, had
become temporarily insane' brooding
Clias.. E. Ellicott has returisfid fromthe consideration of ttia army appro-- J
priaiion hill. ; The bill, asrep rted, in over business affairs, and killed the
Las Vegas; where he' was fufcman of
the shops, and again holds down a posi-
tion in the Itaton shops on the link mo
INCORPORATED.family. ;creases the appropriation fiauiuuu.making a total of $80,430,000. The in
. crease is for pay of olllcers and men.
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
"
, f' Railroad Ave.T
tion job. Charley is a great favorite ini The.senate committeeon roreign reia-tiaii- ji
today agreed to report favorably
i County Fl&ht, :
Dknveb, Colo., March 3. The bill
raises the salary of one of the house
employes from 83 to 85 a day.
to the committee on judiciary ,.7,
Raton, and his friends are pleased to
have him with them again. Raton Re-
porter. ; r ; .. WHOLESALE : .lEOCHATTTSfor the division of El Paso county, set-ting off the Cripple CreeK district as
Teller county, passed the second read
OD'.Hw tteatv oeieeunie uniku cuii
and Great Britain, sent to the senate
yesterday by the President. The treaty
regulates the descent of the property of
citizens of this country who die in
GOVERNOR 8IONS BILLS. : ;
At this ilme a messaz) from the govThe building of. the machine shops iQeneral itlercliaiidiseernor announced that he had: signed awill be completed Miroh 10, so as toaccommodate tha machinery that ising in the house at 3 o ciock this morn-lu- e,by a vote of 32 to 27, after an" ex-
citing session in which Speaker Smith
and Representative Montgomery, of
Cripple Creek almost came ,
The house appears to stand 31 to 32 in
I A C. VEQAS AND ALCUQUCQUH.boxed and stored at the factory atHamilton, O, ready to bs shipped di 13lad
rect yiaA.marilIo. The invoice of the
Ranch trade a specialty; "
Highest prices paid for waol, hides and pelts.
.'-;'-
Great IJfiiaifJ aii'l lirtt.isrv sunj cis who
die in ihe United ritau-s- . It provides
that the properly in such cases shall be
disnrsd of as if tha. '.person, doceased
' should rise in hiaownv country : and
gives- - iidministrators, fXHjutora,-et- ,
threefyeais to sttle estates. i
Mallory.of .Florida, presented the
credentials of 8 imuel Pasco, appointed
senator hyh governor of Florida to
fill rhe varanuy uiifiUed hy tha legisla-tnr- '.
The' credentiila ; were filed.
Pla. of (miieetlcutt, dissowrina frm
'.. I... .O .1... nnr...l..
j -machinery
foots up 814,000. Eos well
Register. ,
Among the railroad employes at this
place are thirty-fiv- e clerks in the gen
favor or, the bin, wmca bas already
passed the senate. ..
' ' "
" Hobsbn's Promotloni i t
' Washington, Mar. 3. The Presi
number of Mis and resolutions, among
the number 'being' C. l 3To. 43, house
substitute for the Duncan reyentttiill,
and II. U. No, 2t7f the high.aiary bill.
This tatter, it has been iioVthe gover-
nor would probably yrto;:'bu.t I have
always noticed that theT friends and
beneficiaries of this measure .' never
seemed tbe least bit alarmed. That
THIS BILL IS BAD -
goes without saying, particularly ihat
p rtion which takes hundreds of dol-
lars ont of the common school furds oi
&. Ai WltSK, Notary fabile. Bitahliahsii 18;'.l. P. C. HOQdETT
dent's nomination of Richmond Pear-- eral oiuces, touneen yarn men, uity- -
four engineers, sixty liremtsn, 150 con
LIAXWELL TIMBER CO., Cat lali, U. II.
;V FLORSHEim MER. CO., 'Springer, N. M.
... -
rUCKEU-"- ! AC: VELT- - CO., llizdnz, N. f.I
HOaSETT,
LOANS a.ND RBiLlj ESTATE,
Sirth i.nd DonjrUs Avea., E;ist Veg;, N. M.
ductors and brakemeh, twenty at the
son Hobson, to be advanced ten num-
bers m the liciof assistant naval con-s'rn- ct
irs,
' is aaid by naval offjeers to
constitute the greatest mstenal pro-miiti-
as a reqogni' ion of, gallantry In
he history of th naval service. It will
itne cilia'! uiioiia'n v i, ci' '"1"
ment. Hale, of Maine,, called up the
genWI dencencv app.'uri ition bill.
' DewThe flna e 0Tiflrin'd'A.1iiiirAl
pv Mtirt Mai T.CrHoeral ()'(
t it v' nnntn m ut4Intipr'd anT rnlmprorfi'l L4n1a Anrt fiitv Pro;?
the several countiea which should go to i
m ike Ilobson captain at the age of. ti... imutaiiiin of A. .T. Barrows. o
thirty. v'ttf librarian-i- fconvrwa. hxs heeu r-
4.irted uuf V'wri'i'y by tha senate, com
"... . ; Underwearjr i The Pope's Condition- - j 13 i hRome. March 3. The following bul i
Hiiuee on nor.irj. . .
At 11 o'el ick iidav the hnu-(- . enter letin was issued this morning: "Thepope pissed a quiet night, natural JL1 nn..n the last lea si itive 0y of the Caicfollj Md d
rail-sawi- machine, besides a large
faice of bridge men, fine men, section
men, etc. Ia the neighborhood of 500
men get their time checks here.
About 150 men employed in tin va-
rious departments of the local railroad
shops in this city and four train crews
were laid off. says the Albuquerque
Citizen. Inquiry into the came of (hie
action revealed that it was due to the
temporary lull in business, which usu il-
ly comes in th spring of tha ye ir and
it is expected that in a short, tira the
full force will beat work a? tin. v
The Smta, Fe and Soithern Pacific
have given notice thic here ift-i- r they
will refuse t receive crs mire than
forty feet in leagciu The order will
functions are norm A and general con
I I i
session. ' Burke Democrat of Tex if,
ann u mel 'h d f t of his cilla ru",
Craufnril. whieh occm-r- I at. . midnight. j:Lr
dition fwa.. ' -
"i
,
The Latest. -- 3 ,
sun un..:ilThn ihiiiI rfsolutions wer ad iptejl. A VJ1 of best
--In the very
the education of the children and
gives it, you might say aa a donation,
for tney are not entitled fa Tt, to per-
sons who were more than well paid for
all services rendered or required." .
' II. J. R. Not 8, which Is ihe ; Kilpat-ric- k
resolution, to mutilate tire monu-
ment erected by the legislature of 1800
and 1807, was taken up, and. ob motion,
of Mr? Richirdion was reported t.a
committee of one, composed' of : the
gentleman from Sinta F,( Mr. Catron).
House substitute for O. B. 83 relates
to appeals ia certain criminal cases.
This bill was p issed without discussion.
' C. B. No. 41, an act concernjog the
election of county commisoners, came
aown from the house with amendments
which were properly coocured in. It
Enioiuj
from 2i cent
w tj r
r Uy fquality niii- -nuniTiittee''. wa3 "app iluteid to a' tend Spnte has ratified extradition treaty
. . i ...ttric e t. broide ri a
r ;atcr D.ir'iins tliao ever, la- - order to
predate what we are doing, you must
You never saw such low prices on
lovcments.
H'Jue to consuir ia proposed tlalorately and aititically
U'liiimed with fine embroidNight Gowns
the funeral.' ' '. -
.)i
Vfaiker,'It poldiean 'of Mapft'chns-alts- .
who hid b-- en s. kior the
iprivaleg- - of adlresi ig fh- - hnn
dvs, 8 cured nnv.fmous cm.
ont in anoulf an hn'ir. SllCh tim-- . h"-W-
tiawiiian "aoie. .
Kiplmg is improving.
""
ery, i i.), i. uue. uue. ouj. Una shoes.
r i
JLCaSa W at &.
$1.15, 1.65, $2.50, $3.25 .cut in umbrella ilyh, with dep flounce 5 rilUW worth $1.35,mid deep ruflirt of embroidery, $1.50,S!:irts
S1.37, Si. 2
.
. iCana. City 'Stock
hold good through all the giteways ex-
cept as applying cars for Washington,
and Oregon, to which territory they will
very likely have to accept them on ac
O, Sl.lU.'UUC. toe Ladies' Slio m H'K a s-- a ''it v; M TCh 3 , CattleR-neio'- s300; 's'ea tv to strong; nMve fzT" . lurxXi it'-- . r--r tvle. full frontslatestCorset Covers ui!
. v , s
or Button,
$2.25, $3,
, M.00, $4.00.
ia tan $1.00,
2.40, in black
count of competition, some cirs on mmed with nain- - . l.r1fwhich, agricultural implements are
loaded are over fifty feet in Ifogth.; suok embroidery .
Worth... ......
Ladies' 0. liesPlain Corset Covers from 15c. up
of fine it! tt utfioreita siyie, $1.00, SJ.0- -"VTOU nee not fear to send us your
'
' finest woolens as we 75c. 50. 20c.01 c boautifuUy fini: p'Otth J
.ver not. to intTf-rf- " wi'h ih- - c Mifr-.m- o
reports. Thn following enffrees
,no'n h- - hiKto povid' t la-o- f crimi
ifial uroee-hn- e for Alaska wp'-- ao
,pr v-- d: W ir'.-- r. of Illinois,'
((Jibion, Rennbtic ip, nf nd
Mad'lox. D-- nmr.t, of O org'a The
till! to p.rml. r tnmmrt itio of wild
gnimils f r exhibition purp is wis
adopted. ;.'
A Cul In the Na'vy. .
'. WA'HIKfTov
" Mar. h i. The navy
AefMrtw" lS,s p it thidouble-turrete- d
cnoflitor Purttun out of commission,
and it i a id t the navietion bu-ea-
that thin hip must lie followed by
Other, to ih ffft'at detriment- to the
plana of thn reprtment. Estimates
anhm'ttpd to emigre's. Ia--i- on the
minimum n qoirfoienis rf the nsvy,
proviit- d for JfllKlO 'll! US. ( ongfess
(M tiiia down o 13 Out. ThtTP re now
j , i i m t v pi v (", s "i 3 C J miifit
Ladki CloiliTop
provides that at every election one of
the three commissioners shall be elected
for four years, etc.
C B. No. 31, an act relating to tbe
establishment) and maintenance; ' of
public parks, also came back from tbe
bouse amended, which amendments
were concured in. ,
,
C. B. No. 80, requiring sheriffs, con-
stables and jus' ices of the peace to pro-
viso their own blanks, was taken up and
passed.
Ths council then turned its "tUentlon
to C. . Nn. 51, w hich provides for the
steM-s- . iiai)35'40:. Tex s steers. $3.40
4 45; - Tpvhs cows'. - "2.7ia3 60; ?ia-t.i- v-
rows and hetfera, . 2 40i34,35;
toVers s d feeders,. S2.255. 40; bulls,
833035 23. ;. ,
Sheep R"ceintR 2, 000; market, strong;
knob, 64 00 fi 4.75; muttons, f3.5084.40.
'Catlia and heap. "
CntCAOo Mroh3. Cattle Becelpts
l,5fK); market t.ady; beeves,
,?';Hfiifj").7o; cows and heifers.' 81.00
tftiitl; I eas steers, 83. SOiJ i 00 stockera
S!i,-t-- K ( iiils 3,' K:r; nurkt't Ftrtv;
nativea, ga.CJg t.' imobs, S i.Ut',;; 5 M,
DrawersChildren's MuslinGUARANTEE
not to shrink tliera.
"I..;.--
that
.ictioa
tho factor
: rive sat I
i stamp of
thev .i
: v A FlratUms Pl-- Dlna.
riazi Hotel dining room is first class
in evuy detail viands to suit the most
fagtidious. Table appoiutiiients neat
and attractive.- Servitw attentive and
prompt.
Ha who dines and ipaYes his psjvLie itina iinotmr dv.
Mr. aud Mrs. A Duval, the j'ronrie- -
tors, who are wdl known as th it ofCU'idS,' ave thdrK-o- f th"i- - tcw en, b '.'f
R.innrn r.nat triintnod in lace and
from 12c. up.
Chemise ; s',i'....ction.n i . 1 oo, and 50j.einoroiuory,
IiV,It1 1 it. Uf i
IV I It- -1AOO; t,?t I new
four-in-L.--
.;
1 shirts, p'ir'
S'r. 1 f.os 5Ue. Tl,
)c. strin? ties, f!'
fclev..', cut et 'S o
f Inquiry. ti.ita
i t
f I I
1 H )
"X,
H 0. COORS,
W 5 t
K 1 w u
X '
v
ruit
Lnmrer Sash, Doors, Builder'a Kar4
ware, Wah Paper, Faint,, Oils, Glaat.
mx Toct r
u'lding- Materia! is complete, kr
i.f Native Lumber, Chicago
an! Yellow Pme Med wood Lumber
and SliingU. Estimates fuminhed
on contracts
M. Q. COORS.
VOU FEEL ...
'"i ir,f. )
Wedding Presents"
Look at m st -- ic t
Silver Goals
And Ao
Cut Glassj i I
1 )
J?
I HIVE THE VFItY FINEST LINE IS THE CITr.--
Las Vegas Iron Works
th9 East Sid Jewelar.
Foundry and Machine Shop.
J. C. ADLON, Propr., Equitable Lite Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
Mill and Mining Machinery built to order and
Repaired. Castings of all Mds. Machine
work promptly done. Agent for WebsterUasoline Endne: ltauire no engineer, no
smoke, no dangei;
C J and irrisatlns: imnioses. Call ana see us.
Outstanding Assurance. Dec ;
31, 1898 . - ; - '
Assurance applied for In H
1898 - -
Examined and Declined - -
Issued - -New Assurance
East Us Yejas, H. II.
best power for pumping
Harness,
Robes,
Blankets
and
Whips.
big show at the new
Want a Buggy?
Income -- j -.- , - ? m m ' "
Assets Dec. 31 1898 - --
Assurance Fund ($198,898,259.00)
and all other liabilities ($2,-160,550.- 27)
- -
-
Buck board,
Phaeton,
ilountain Wagon,
Cart,
Surrey,
Carriage.
Before you buy see the
r KOltTII- -EiST
I COHNEIl9 v
PLAZA. A
Surplus - -
Paid Policyholders In 1898Carriage
tMesrooi
Handsomest Variety of Vehicles , ;EverSeen in Las Yegas.
HENRY B. HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER, V.-- P.
WALTER N- - PARKHURST, Gen. Mgr., '
,; Naw Mexico and Arizona Department,
- Albuquerque, N. M
V EDWARD . HENRY,
KESIDEJfT. AGENT, ..." "'
East Lai Vegas, . . New Mexico.
"
homaS'KosBt
A..T. a a.r.watca inspector
f987.57.I34.0a
f
198,362,617.00
30,3l8,878.0O
l68,043.73900
50,249,286.78
258,369.298.54
201,058.809.27
- 57.3i.489'37
5 24,020,523.43
From All Trains.
levator
THE
Ginlng Re
I Pi ill. k
BITTERS i
I'lVlCORATr'
.c-h-
cm t!, 1
resist disease.
ft !c.
I ara'a r "Dent " .t
often, l every 1
'
s y )u ityjX, oi
to kill" .! s : .u i iaitcste tt:.t
supplies ot h: 1 . being furui:
' I
the H i '. i s t ;; ou",,ide parties. X.z
believe t!n G r:iir:i have a hand in it
and havi) it ( h .. j against them fxr
future reference,
Wiui th expi)i of a few small
pox pitiBt, Isoltaed and well taken
cue f, our rgtutMit has been very
fottonaU so far, iu bealtb; vsry few
H r in good spirit. We
wit thick of li"tue awl the dear ones. and
long to it" ' liiti'iwr . Toffi"-row- ,
Nt-i- ' I vKl l on p i
duty, to me a ew way of celo
the day. Ourj 9 tiinner u 1
immenSHjrrie:; ,
toe meuu. The people ia 1 1
who loaded and sent our 'Vv '.
ship would be more than'paid for t
labor had they heard the chteis u
tigers given in their honor aud seen
faces of the bpys surveyiLg
gooaies sent u. The tranppn-- t
leavs for home tomOirowand this lett.'i
I hope may reacifa you in due season.
Do not worry about me; 1 am all O. K.
and hope to remain bo.
V. A. Heshy. M. M, Pes m'.
HENRY h !!"1TIlk) ff I
Contractors
m Builders.
27" Estimates furnhhed free, on
stone; frame or brick buildings.
ucr motto is:
" HONEST M v FAI1 PRt :ES."
Blauvelt's
Metropolitan :
Tonsorial Parlors,
115 CKNTKK STREET ASD 619 DOOS- -
t. a v ii a.
irS The Phoenix
First-Gla- ss Workman.
HAiRCUmXG
25c
SHAM GOI'iG
25c r: n
SHAVING
IOC
IOC sure.
imi fii mm, mi""H mwn in
BUtlftlH.
iftlt
ku Ktwirut.(MA OK Vt(W Vt
7 A
I
PL,A3A HOTSvL,
: H. A. SIMP30M, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN,
' Ias Ygas, N. M.; ,
First CI as? Work.
No tlUh Prices.
mJP m . tm WM U m
EUQENIO H.
"O , Here you can get ashave, sea foam or
WOOL AND COMMISSION.
3. G, ROGERS,
Practical T
; Howfcr,
Nob. 7, 8, 9. West End t BrMff.
Bridgo Stroot,Special attention ffirra to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
nd general bUck.nmmnv. All worksMiapt
done and attlncijua Euaranteed
1-
-P f SLffl. ! I mi OP
BACA, Proprietor.
O:
Eaeat Side
- Free Hacks to and
C eaulines ia
Godliness.
If 3 our lathruiiru is made as at-
tractive as it should bo it will be a
' j sure to taK a bath. Let i;
you ia one tl onr luusds&iae
h"outf.li wiva uiekle ptate open.
tkat will make you luxttriae
''1 'mrrser in your bath roorJi,
".II five estin.ates 00 til kinds
': . 1
i
mk are right.
;:.LK!?1FATF Cwak w iV ii
03 ta - -
Old Belihblo
Cecond Hand t;.J
OfW.K Critet, Wyman Block, to buy
rsci! !! eoods lo our IUi.. Or w Wsii
rtj'.i the ecilro balni Wrnas to salt.
BARBER,
tier
' you to Cti'.l i J s- -i i "e.
III imm mmf
1 lit l Ik IIUl
Fcr EaC
Hi
,0 Walt Paper
uiuo for thSraou
G Y EG)I N K
Used for wall coating. Painting,
graining, and paper hangiVg done in
a first-cla- ss manner at reasonable
prices Cor. Twelfth and Nationsil
Streeta.
1$IEItIIIH
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
Ail kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The Juloiil
and (attest tht can be obtatna J
anywhere. Lard and sattsaga
MEATS DELlVERbD
To any part of the city.
Barber Shoo ratu"'st
Prices to Suit ths Timss.
v
I 1
s i I r
j 4SfNATOK TWO. A. KOCHV,
Aguinaldp
may recover his reason with Dewey's
and Otis judicious doctoring. Dew
ey 'c ke is reducing the 8wellinsrof
, , ,1 j i fc - - 1nig uqau.jusi aa our nijn grade anapure McBrayer and Mellwood whis
keys will reduce your cold cough,
grip or pneumonia when used pro-
perly There is nothing like our fine
wniskies tor preventing chills, colds,
grip or pneumonia, and this it the
kind of weather to use it.
Robt. Hrwrd
W f
las vna5, ai.
-- f v 1
( )
V
..j
"A
v.-
j I r.. ! W
tmrpo.
tt.e connt- -
s,i-.U..-- .b-s'-- rpportto
Th Orw. Pt-l- w cV t tir rtPiKil in '( tt'O o-- t r t
l urt'cf U tit! ciirr-r- . Or- - j ;r
. !:, l' "in ' 8 mle Jf tl!"1 JUU"!,'', ' - 'v or I
"t Vt icwiU nnt Una r id circi.i --
rt ., i, if ( .r t w
. i!-- rt - f "'
,,t'i." 'i- - r !iU- - t orr , t i.t.jr four tutu
c. c c.. i ifje. led uiuo- -
1T, I I OF I.AS YIC8A8.
Ai, 1 m . ' Of MORA OOCSTT
FRIDAY EVEM ". MA ECU MS..'.
yesterday t
eu I t. Usvt- - rcgiliK lii.a f regulars !,
ilrriiU Th:iL Hie proper thing to io.
If a must u! )r the Filipiira, te
sooner it is (.!. ' ,e better. This see-s- a
busiii' . " i.iiiii is getting as
monotonous t-- v. is the administration
delay' previous to Uie declaration of war
with Spain. . )
The story tnai Germany, France and
Russia have entered into an alliance to
drive te United . States out of the
Philippines ia hardly compatible with
the fast that Germany has withdrawn
her war. Vessels from Manilla and left
her intrests there Into the hands of the
Americans. Still it is ho positiv proof
that such may not be the case.
Tomorrow's celebration in this e'.ty
should be made a red-lett- er day In .he
educational history of New Mexico, for
the formal dedication of the nobis
structure which our legislators have so
recently dignified by the title, "The New
Mexico Hormal University," certainly
marks an epoch in the .affairs of the
territory wbich earnest men and
women have long looked forward to. :
Over one hundred half tone cuts for
The Optic's special buiidinx edition
are now all in the hands of the en-
gravers. Composition on the letter-
press matter will ctmiiuence&S;et week
and in the shortest possible tfmecon- -
BistHiLtjrilh-gou-d w.iikxhe- - publio will
be given as attractive and reliable a
piece of newspaper work as has ever
been issued In the southwest.
Simple common sense would suggest
that a great deal of timely relief would
come to the taxpayers of New Mexico
were the assembly to pass an act re
quiring that all publio printing be let
by contract to the lowest and most
bidler. Uatil thiUw-anker- s'
In this 'Territory cease their partisan
political s for pelf and revenue
and get, up on a higher plane of patri
otic duty and sound business, it
sheer fol'y to talk of statehood.
A JUST PROTEST
The bill before the New Mexico leg
, lsluture which provides "that patent
and proprietary medicines shall have
upon the wrapper or label of each bot
tle or package printed the formula
' stating the ingredients and proportion
.."outiitw oa Btimmarily killed.It interferes with property rights. It
interferes with the rights and welfare
of the poor people who will thus be de-
prived of the opportunity of purchas-
ing valuable remedies at a cost withia.
their means. The manufacturers of
these medicines will not be forced to
give away what has required years of
skill and ingenuity to formulate. And
it is not just or right to attempt to com--
, pel .them to sacrifice what has caused
so much toil and expense. , The people
of New Mexico will not believe such a
'bill is in their Interests. We appeal to
the conservative members os the assem-
bly to thoroughly investigate this
measure before giving countenance to
such an unjust,, uncalled for and injur-
ious bill. The newspapers of the Ter-
ritory have considered such projects
heretofore jnnd they ought to unite in
asking the legislators to refrain from
inflicting upon the Territory this Injus-
tice. Katon Range.
I1K. CATKON'.4 ULUSU.
"A more or less esteemsd contnmnn.
rary in i;i I'asa is following the It t ;
a few Democrutic-Po- p Union g jn.:
papers in New Mexico in endeavoringto attach scandal to the actions of trc
33rd legislative assembly of this terri-
tory. But the attempt is futile and pando no preemptible harm." Santa I'e
New iviexican.
Tf tibia trut
i !.e done. Xo effort ia titvess iry to
; sc;inditl to the 33 d 1 g hlative
t niily, m the members piIt ed them-E- -
if-- on ifcord when t!ey ' f
coal od saiary steal, tod" f
otbeis Experiei'pn tei-"- "
is no hiid matter So a't i
New Mexn-- ! -
it is in!7 ' ,s,
more p'j)--- .
.)', even T:,,
(Istruii is disgusted with the i.s-- i, 1.
fd ho can stand some snandal withoot
'"!!. Pasoi -- EI Grnphles.
A Flrrt;la I'll,. !u lilric.
l'l.7. Il'itt diriirsf ro i 1, ,' : ,
in evuy detail vi.i.i ' ' 'm :t iiloip. Tablfl " ii.-.- t
find j (
pi
Ha 1
i.
iV?
ASH
r
4to
" 1 -,.
.1 j i
A LA!)
tetter rrnin a ubr tf ua Fmu
amh banul to Hi. oilier la
La Vt(
A I ,d mother ot this city is in re-t'- .e
fullowing from her sou, a
,j 1 . famous Oth Kaosas -
' 1 it at MwW'i:
SUMtl, lrO. t, I t '
i r'fir to fill. I bl'A iA'" tls 0& i.
Very glad ti gt your letUt. We
the r- -t of our out, ird trip-a- fter
doing Honolulu with Ua Q ieen
Lil's pu.ace and its many strange sights
it, was some'relief to Hgain board the
transport for Mhiiila. Tn days out we
came by a large live volcano. It wss a
grand sight to see it in mid-ocea- n ma-
jestic, indeed. Three days before ar-
riving at Manila we were overtaken by
a storm; talk about your Kansas storms,
one of them is like a lamb compured to
ti isone. ,It blew "us ninety miles out
of our course. Often the bcb would
jover the ship. We had to strap our-r.eiv- es
to the bunks or out we would go;
talk about a scared lot of boys. Three
days later v.e came to anchor in the
bay and went ashore. We are camped
in an old warehouse and are very com-
fortable. Have cots to sleep in and
mosquito netting to protect us from tri-
sects during the night. Ail the wa'er
is boiled aDd we
,
bave plenty to' eat
For dinner today we had baked beans,
ro 1st beef, bread and coffee. The food
h well conked. The bad results of im-
proper food issued early in this war has
shown thiit itour food makes poor sol- -
dt-r- s. Fruit of all kinds is very cheap
and plentiful oie C'-- each,
u.ieoiti.oK, ihiee tor a dime, utgnis is
eoud as the Arihur, to cents j
6ch or tnn-- f"r five cents. Parrots
and monkey tiftv cent- - to one dollar'
each; eiigs five cents eaeh duck eggs-v- ery
tew liens are kept by the natives.
Their time and talents run to breeding
fl.ieroo-ter- s Jnst-a- ii of hens cockiop;
mains IS one ot tneir cni'--r sporig. 1
have a flue game rooster und two hens.
The houses are one, two and some three
stories high. Most of them in the city
proper are built of stone-aor- ae lis old
as 1730. A few are older. The nutive
horses are very small. I cart take a
rim and jump over the largeae ot them.
The heavy work is done with the water
buffalo. The horses are ued in the
native carts and hacks. One can ride
anywhere at a cost of 10 cents per hour.
I prefer walking.
" Sailing about the
bay in a launch, watching for filibus-
ters suits me best of all, especially on
a bright moonlight night. A party of
us went to the native cemetery a few
days ago. The dead are- - buried in a
niche in a wall; looks like a honey-
comb. The relatives of the dond r:e
required to pay a certain reni.d ier
year for each tomb, Should th y fail
to do so the dead are dragged out of
their festiBg place and dumped on a
bone pile ia one corner of thecem-UT- y.
We walked ov.:r qu 'rUes of huii'in
bones there on our tour. The churoh,
it la said, derives a large revenue from
this burying ground. Here one of the
most stubborn fights was made during
the first engngetiient,
The natives ail wear white trousers
and ft sort of gauze overall . similar to
the blouse worn by the Chinese. The
women take several yards of dreas
goods and. wrap themselves up In it
something like the hindoos and other
fat eastern people. ' On the street they
wear a blnck lace veil. The Manilos
are nearly all Ciithohcs. The cathedral
lias a niiu'tiificent set of chimes. A
few evenings ago I, with ethers, was
doing patrol duty in a launch out on
the bay, possibly a mile away. Sud
denly the chimes sent foith the most
melodious peals, often but f aintiv
heard by us. It was the most sublime
mid granr!-- ' t tiling I ever heard. It
made r; ' of the chime I heurd
.'iT'a i ' Lancaster, IVrin. We
;w do 0111 'aunary. It fs t' nu--h- t
1 Mt the Btiirtl.'iMX, Lyyi't-yeu-
-
" our
:
,;iment, w.rj in'roduced i: the na-
veswho funiierly did it. flieir
1.
.arges are live s siivr foi ench
puice, kerchief or bl oil-et- . our lnoio-v- .
worth just twica tin1:1.!. I ' J ti y
ive no knowh'Jjre of tLfil". i v. - l
j iey. F j ti native I bouuhi :i f'lii
mI Hi r, ;rav'-- l v :' '1 "0 d tjio'y.''
'
'yieii . lihtb'.i n . rheiing w id
ly . en fr ii poor fellow,
ii . cm H.tve it returned the ask-- .
The n.te-- t btire,. r ! m.d
guard ituty is v,ry dangerous through
ti- :'i . i a I.. l en
Known in m.aif emm 'to do serious
damage to our guarda, ' As the native is
by natara .cuanlug. and sly, he
liia Victim unheard and un
i," ii i'-- i ! du y in ilia ci! v.i v.-r-
i ; ; h ,.1.-- 3 duty in t! ;,f
..'1 quarters in vf,
iidve with innirguni-- i s t....iilu
In will be encuuiueit'd in
"
city at the iirst outbreak,
cauebrakes and trenches out-u- r
lines will piobibly offer
lie!-'-, ill an outbreak, H.e
; i'i 1.1 ; la the canebiukes
: " ' a mud U fur us
i i'i w.Sii it ru.-:!-i.
i 1 il.em und
wha'
first class hair cut,
shampoo. Foiite Attention
Ttlyer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
" ;' .. . f AND
j WOOL DEALERS,
... .. Las Vegas N. M.
GOODALL,
Northeast Corner of the Plaza.
IEC. 3D.
DEPOT DRUG-r- ' ; STOBl
Finest Toilet Articles. Soap. Etc
Finest Cigars in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. Claire Hotel
SantaSFelBut Lai
Las Vegas Hot
o
,
' A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.
Tenia, N. X,
Springs, fJ. T.I.
RESORT.
Mountain House and Arsxcs
RfiPrd
u.ij Itwwl
'IFM-tr- B rall-- . --ifofl Un 1st Floor
IN SANTA FE."" Rates, $2 to
S2.50 pr hf
X7
'
- Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
. Territory.
W. G. GREE5LSAlrj
Manager.
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.,ltasbeen Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can cotuiortably provide for several Hundred guests,
IsY;epas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It ha8 every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outinjr. For terms address the manager.
' lUduocd rt 10 fmiUeind partiM of tour Or mora. Carriage fare to and from ll
trains, lo Pirst-ela- s Id rary particular. Central location and headquarters for
miaiutf men tad commercial traveler. , CA88MLAN MK. HAMjS, Prop.
HAYWOOD & CO., Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
BRIDGE STKEFT. n. L. COOLEY.
FINE LIVERYTikis. W. Hayward.
thos. v. Hayward a Son, JreODlG' G JJBPber
DEIIETIUO KIVEiU, Proprietor.
It you want a Horse,
thing ia my line, will make
over1 ii
1
.g Ii m j ;iJ 1 Ulii m, 4
' ,W" "aP 'iM0 adr nu)i' w
i ) C! tP N iXT TO KO- - I i
, vvl.i'. not h ; 'r 1 SII1K OF THIS PL.AZ t I
J"9 i' "'"'V ty 0fk jgfSfe .sf ft 'x
v.-
-' w w w- KM v
sixth str:.:2t. bast
A
Buggy Harness, or any
it to your interest to call and look
my outfit. ;
La Vegas, N. M.
New Mexico.
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"PlAZA PHAEMACY."
Shop.
You can get a first-clas-s
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
or shampoo at these popu-
lar tonsorial parlors.
Pie, Cakes, Etc.,
for weddings promptly attended to.
BAASCH,
HKIOOK STKKttr,
Dea!:rs in Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.Fi:!i Pc;!try, " ; :.::lrd Lirl. Bass, F::' Pickles, Etc. Las Vegas Bakery,
"The Old Reliable." is still doing business at the same stand.
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts, r
F&tnrtt madicinoa, po'jsrs, ayringesn soap, amuhe and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and coiiet articles and all go.ids usually kept
y drujtiHts. Phyicianji prescriptiona carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered Goods selected with greateare and warranted aa represented.
Lss Vcas.
'""v "-i- s
: A?)f7mnr7w. if
I Tiho s Cure for Consumption
Hacaroon
!iTred daily at your door. Orders
WILLIAM
OFPOMTK POSTOFFICE.J Agua Pura Company
..
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE UOUfjrAIN ICE
ia a priceless modicinefortoiiplis. I have within the paat few weekH
Potat in u favor, and thatie: it isa CLKK for LA GKII'PE, if taken when thel""t tiympton-- are noticed. V,'. A. IIii,leiiam, No.
' lldintr, fcprii-s- l O., Jan. li, IbVX
r:.
!r. ttiiil Mrs. A, Iuval, thefror;H.
sre well kmnvn en ;
. 'ii,liibve charge of ti..' k . .
Ii,.' l''t;n:e Cigar Store and L
id Urn's club" rooms .is u of the
- is t. r'.ty to spend your'
- A f- ' line c f
,djra en w ' cs for salt, j
:ond door mum i i !,;?v'a
i tf v r.. .
i
r.c v 1, C.iiHu'iy, V.'.irre.i, fa.
General Broker.
LskJ Grants, Improved Ranches. Native Cattle, Improved CaO
,
Cattle Karnes, Horses and Siieep, Real Estate, etc. '
IfJcr!ppfllViy!3, territorial and coutitc warrnfs. Genf.;.i l!;s!j1 i. Ti'.'.f-- s s"cmc.i under the United States land Uvs.
unuai-uu- y 50,00a Ton11 v s.r.- g; jru ia Lf n ' ts Hot fprinrs Canyon. Ott iceij rur. C ' s " i s".t ;3r, sad glvfs entire .riioa to our '::-- y
.1 r
'I VEGAS NEW MEXICO .M Vegaif N.
f "
"lHlMlIrlL CO FT. IUIIO.M.Home Drink Cure!
4 fcooJ.r.-ii.-.Tsc- l,t .4bmi erect, dm it9 r;V(.r cuip, aathe fe ;n open?; one ly u,9 Ltd R.Wr
M:nii,g and Muling Co , aud one by theInfvrno Tunnell ('o.
C":j1- -t & Underwood have con nipnc-e- l
ti!iiiuai work ontheC-fpe- r Kit gTub j ,;.rty is cldtaifd by
p "trt.es. anl the courts wi!! vtrv
i k-- Jv have to decide whl.-- f,fn.,.i..,'
Anyr?!
C.
PWM
jit- -
v4 '
4 -
' ? t
AliO K .
Totes
The
t ii
1, Oil;
tpacr;
1 ii At; uient
L: :cution
Order to Garnishee to Yey
Garnishee Rec; ;; f.
AfT..!;nit i. IL j '. in
r ! ia iii';-;- .
Trit of llcplevia
A ppearance Bond
Peace Bond '
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attacliment
Criminal Comp't for S'ch War'nt
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of Garnisthm't oa Exeo'n
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond
Appearance Bond, Dis't Court
Garnishee, Sheriffs Office
Bond, General
Sherifl's Sale, Execution
Sheriffs Sale. Personal Property
Sheriffs Sale, Deed
Road Petition
Bond of Deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice'sDocksts,8ixl4in.l00p'g's
Jutieo'sDocketi,8xl4in.200 p'g's
' for Notary
Oir t-t- b unit is 'aten a bou e without
puu.i. y Dl rxjwiir ul an Imtitule
tre&iiu itt.
.o U ypotlrrmio Infection with their(vll u 'l. I'iliui lernu ranly re-lieves, oe xpeiiwj i u.ucb Iks ba tfce
iuntiiace t ea mm.ts. It tror tbi- - nerve.
tnii0- b ai..u ai-- t d leave- - tb pa
in d cot.ciuo itiuitbt on ftbU cur
rioiruci'i.tilt ti.iDnl.- - Wiitor uui bu k o AU' b 1' m. i 1 d frur I
p am Ud rtui , y.ta .. o c r
frp d"I.Cr raCU p,ueuieeiea lu.nv.d
oal Cur an I lu-i- . uit na
it oum Dot be oi.itil to get suob
tu ioiliu, uiJ uot d
nil cmiui:
U u L. 8. .Coffin, p rsident ral ro-- d
Umiiffiic kuko otiuu if Am rm: In
no a. ot lie bar U t Cuie i- - wetl-Ms- b u.u
acui. u. it hi auvebce ut 1. llier
cuiea lur oruuae..in-- .
ri her Cieary, former president of tbCatholic iotsl bsiinanre icciety ofAmerica: If the Barllsit Cure be proper
It taken, it will oore alcoholism mure ef
fectually than any other remedy at pretest
known.
.
,
-
The Bartlett Cure Co.,
Central Bank Building-- , Chicago, Illinois,
F
Mexti n Ideal Resort fur lha Tourl.ts
la lammiiu Winter,
Although not generally understood by
tbe tiavt iiik pntlio, llitre it a vast taction
ol Bunco-t- he tection traveised ty tne
mom hue of lb Mexican Central Railway
Irom tbe U tilled btates bolder to tie Mez
lean I aplial wbicb njoys duting thebeattd le id m the uniitd btatep, t mucM
more comfortable cliaate tban the Amar-4ra- n
iummer teacrid.' Uhit la due to the
altitude of the latle-lan- d t n wtiiob tb
read . Is located Irom 8.GG0 to 6.W) feet
above tbe level.
lbe average temperatore of thig section,
according to guvtron ent ntutisucn tor a
numbtr of ean, haa bien lieiwun 60 and
70 oegreee Fahrenheit.
. Aloi.g ltd lite f the road are to be
. found tbe cLief oitiea and principal point
of iuterent in our sister Ket ublio, untie on
It branches tber is scenery ot marvelous
. granatur. . ;licumlon ticket t greet'y reduced
rates are ou sale at principal ticket ollke
In the Uutted btates and Canada, an tn-- j
ear round, to Mexico City and principal
pou ts on tbe Kezlcan Leutral railway.
Tbe liexicn Central it tbe only ttand
ardeauaewitb i'u.lman Luffet
cars from tbe United rilatea to the City of
ldeiico wuhont change.
Foi lates, raervations In sleeping: cars,
ptiuted matter and gtntral n.ti ruiation,
appi to a. j.is.uaN.
- Com'l Agent, ll Faso, lezas.D
J. B. MACKELj
' WHOIKSALK -
LIQUOR AND 010 R DEALER
Aud aula Aifi-nt- fur
Bottled in Bond.
'
I
We handle everything in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free upon appljcation. Thr Lowest
Priced Liquor Housb in the city.
A C SCHMIDT
Kannfaoiorer of
Wagons:-:- - Carriages
'
And denier HE ,
Heevy Hordwepo,
Every kind of wagon material on banc
Horsesboolng and repairing speolaltjGrand and Trfanaanares Avenues. Bast l.s
Veiras. ( .'v' :..
Sola agent 1bt , .. . -
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(IHe Beet In the World.) V .
Stoves, Cutlery, fctc
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks1 a Specialty
amoral Joh Torlr ron on ahort nntl
Mall Order Will Rm1t PromptAttnttuu. .- -
LAR VPOAS. N M
Union Public. lunnveyancer.
a'its has the p;iir title.
Theodore Wild, a prospector
of this gold-ribbe- d district, piedthrough Q.ie8'a (.ti Is week on his wayfrom the county seat to Dtnver and
other points ia Co'orado, In the hope ( f
Irver.eting sotaebody witn more n- y
than hlmst-j- f in ucme of bisnuu
bonat.zaa.
The Edison ml a r.ov U-in- e- - :
to us no novelty. It is to t
nary ten-stsm- p mill, with t
Improvfcineota. The man- ,.t:.t m
composed of etpfiitnced miviv, . ;
mill men, who have ojnated i i . ; t
every lire CRffip in Colorado, It eg
well for. this miring distrk'.
men or that class 10 take I 1 of a
proposition of this m,ignitu " . Mr. (j.
A. Phillips, the active man of t'.ia con-
cern, Is on the ground, and i'l cee that
the enterprise ia' eucmtfi"y Inaugu-Mte-
He says that ha is pfrfetly
wifling that others shall try h;I th , tt,v
process that they want to, but, as for
hitn, he will stick to the good,
and well-trie- d and approved
methods suited to the character of the
urn," to be treated. Mr. I'hilir3 ia a
practical man, using practical tuethoda, I
and 'will insure for the company good j
results. Red River News. !
Are of j c r sU.
au,l j o:ir s'.oiu-'vi- ll
take care
of your
Stoma
be an t..4 io D. , .101!,
Biliousness, Con tal- -
iSria, It drive
all poisons from
the b'oocl sivd
b, '.Ids up the
and t battered nervous
system. Biiiicr
L
, Every mau tttAt Bays m rjnaire ii a
'success prahea both his wif and hlm-feel-f '
I An Honest Medlcloe Fur l.Orlpp
George W. Waitt of houtfi ' '"diner.
Me., says: "I have ha" '.w. Y''nrst
cough, cold, chills and ..f- - vvi
takeii lots of trash of i . ,,. . at," o
protit to tbe vendori I'L , '.bcrJaU's
CoukIi liemedy is theonly thing thathas done any good vrnalever. 1 have
used one 5a cent bjitlle and the chills,
cold and grip ha viti all left me. I con-
gratulate the maiufiicturers of an hon-
est medicine " 'Vor sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
Lawyers break more laws than any
other class of people and they get paid
fordoing it. - " - -
" '"
: ' Seed:,
Biliousness and constipation are
seeds out of which spring many of the
serious diseases that alll.ct the human
body.1 Sound judgment would demand
the immediate removal of this condi-
tion before it develops something more
troublesome and difficult to cure. PricU- -
If Ash Bitters ta a reliable cure for cor,- -
ajLipation anaaisoraers or similar char-
acter. It not only thoroughly empties
and purities the bowels, strengthens thebowel channels and regulates the liver
and stomach, hence.lt performs a radi-
cal cure. Sold by Murphey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co. .. . .. . .
ri If gossips would atop to' think occa-
sionally their tongues would get a
much needed rest.
TUINK ABOUT TOUR HEALTH.
This is he Time to Give Attention to l'onr
',. Physical Condition. "
The warmer weather which will coma
with tbe approaching spring months
should find you strong and in robust
health, 'your blood pure and your appe-
tite good. Otherwiso you will be in
danger of serious illness. Purify and
enrich your blood with Hood's Sarsapa
rilia and thus "'prepare for spring."
This medicine makes rich, red blood
and gives vigor and vitality. It will
guard you against danger from tbe
changes which will soon take place.
.There Is always more or less danger
la the tears of a painted woman.
V. FOR VX GRIPPE.
"Thomas Whitneld $ CoW Wabash-av- .,
corner Jackson.at.,ooe of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough item-
ed y for U grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and oomolete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe
to result in pneumonia. . For sale, by
K, D. Goodall, Depot drug store. v
Never try to hit ths nail on ths head
ff It is attached to your thumb.
; ' UVNGER Of THE GRIP. jThe greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is usea, however, and
Chau.berlain'8 Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Aniqng the
tens of thousands who hive used th S
reraeuy for la grippe we have yet tolearn of a single case having resulted in
priKiimiinia which show's conclusively
that this remedy ig a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe iu less time than auy other
treatment. It is pleasant and sae to
take. For sale by K. D. Goodall,
store. ,
riMM
BR1PGS TrRET,
A. B. SMITH.
Action of th City (ocncll Knprrtlaf an
Aacettibtjr nl Pandtnc.
IleBpectin Council Dill Xo. 70, re-
lative ti municipal c'rniaUoo.Hrid
in the legislative uss. tally Ij Mr. Hur--
AUDO-- Hjcurrn, the city council- - rfBO--
littiou re'Trd io iu ihrQ culuiun
ye lereitij reds as I o!l.. t :
Wbres, Ciiuni ll J5.ll Xo ictre-dace- d
by CwiiM ihii!) II. O J irinn
itiaiive to municipal corpura' li.rig,
nAU liOt.rftritr lif..ru lh t..rr iulu 1 luK 6
Bemul.V, and V liereilS ihn tlly I'OiiDCI
h 8 d'lly eoiisiUtred guid bill, ami deem
the sim aiiou d be pissed, wiib iho
auieadiiitnt that hi y botuis issued un-
der taid act should bs submitted to a
direct yote of the taxpayers of the mu-
nicipality wnera Bald bonda are to be
Issued ; now, therefore be it
Resolved, by the city council of the
city of Laa Vegas, that it is the i sir-- of
the city council that the membeia of
tba legislature from San Miguel county
be requested to aupport said bill with
tba above amendment; be it further
Resolved, That a copy of this resolu
tion be mailed to the respective mem
berg of the legislature from San Miguel
county and that Councilman 15. T, For
aythe be and hereby ia appointed chair
man to send a copy of thee resolutions
to the respective members,
Aa a matter of puulic Interest, Thk
Optic prints below the lull text of C,
B. INo.7(:
Section I. AH cities bavins a popu
lation of three thousand or more
are hereby declared to be
cities of the first claes. All cities bnv
ing a population of less than three
thousand inhabitants are declared to be
cities of tbe second class.
Sec. 2. The city council of all cities
of the first class are hereby authorized
to issue the bonds of the city for the
purpose of opening streets, constructing
ditches, builtlisii water works and sew-
ers, constructing embankments, ditches
or other means for disposing of storm
or surface water, and to thereby pre-
vent the destruction of private or pub
lic property lying within the limits of
the city. AH such "bonds shall be of a
denomination of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, or multiple thereof and
shall bear interest at the rate of four
per cent per annum, said interest pay
able semi-annuall- y on the first day of
February and the first day of August of
each year, to be evidenced by interest
coupons attached to slid bonds. All
bonds issued under and pursuant to the
provisions of this act shall be absolutely
due and payable thirty yers after the
issuance thereof, and redeemable at the
option of said cities after twenty years
from date of the issue thereof. u
Sec. 3. At the time of the making of'
he annual assessment and levy for
taxes within' any city ia this territory is
suing bonds under and pursuant to the
provisions hereof, the city shall make a
levy upon all the taxable properties
lying within the corporate limits of the
city .sufficient tn pay the interest semi-annual- ly
falling due upon said bonds, and
hafter ten years from the date of the
issue of any such bonds'shall provide
by levy for the raising of a sinking
fund that will equal two and one-ha- lf
per cent of the amount pf all bonds
then issued and outstanding, and after
twenty yearo it bhall bethBliuty of said
city council to provide by1 levy for the
raising of a sinking fuud, equal in
amount to ten per cent- on the amount
of bonds issued under the provisions of
this act and thou outstanding. Said
sinking fund to be used solely for the
purpose of redeeming said bonds when
the same shall fall due. . .
Sec. 4. If at any time any of the
said cities should be In default in pay
ment of interest for any bonds issued
under the provisions of this act, then,
and In such case It shall be lawful for tbe
holder of holders "of any coupons issued
hereunder to tender, the same In pay-
ment of citytaxes to the officer charged
with tne collection of said city taxes
and It shall be the duty of Baid officer
charged with the collection of said
city taxes to receive the same in pay.
ment ofcitytaxesand issue a receipt
therefor, equal in amount to the face
value of said interest coupon, and shall
transmit said coupon to the city treas-
urer, who shall allow said officer credit
for the same In lieu of cash,
Sec. 5, Any officer or agent of any
municipal corporation who shall ap-
propriate for his own use any moneys
arising from the (ale of any bonds as
provided by thiwict, or who shall di
vert from its use as provided in this
act any of the funds raised by taxation
or otherwise for the purpose of the pay-
ment of the interest accruing upon
'
said bonds, uplri conviction thereof
shall be punished by imprisonment in
he Territorial penitentiary for a period
not less that! three nor more thau ten
years.
Sec. B. JThJs act shall take effect and
be In force from and after its passage.
4 Pnnoe for the Kqya.
Thirty cents per dojsen paid for
empty qu trt Ojer bottles by the Monte
ruma Brewery company. storelt8Buers
and families who have empty beer bot-
tles can dispose of thpra by addressing
the Emil Tscliunn Brewery, East Las
Vegas. olMma.
tll.SO.EI Paso to Fort Worth and Return
On account of cattlemen's convention.
Tlcketi on sale March 11th and 13th;
good to return until March 17th,
B. F. DaRbyshihe,
S. W. F. & P. A.V 117 El Pao street
El Paso, Texas.
For many years science has studied
liquors, "llesult, the whole world uses
whiskey.' It tias proven the best stim-
ulant and does of. Injure irerves and
tissues like, coca, wtnes 'and other
drugged compounds.' And IIAUPEH
Whiskey is tbe ideal whkey. 81-t- f
Dr. C. II. Bradley's office hours are
from 9 to 11 a m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
Office,-- . Opera House, ver Shaefer's
drug; store. Residence, 809 National
street. 0--tf
rlvLia ana Shrcmc Diseases a! Men
CONSULT t Mpn fforiniT from Pvil pf- -
ftvtsof youthful lnrufrro.
t;ons, eypbiiis. fruuon i:Ooa,
plot, etncuire, 6xuai
wcaUnfes. var.cocele,
diFrharg' b, lrst
Tit.ihtv, f.'iilitiij moinory,
uuhtnss to ni.irry, t U.i d,
s in, kidney or prYa;otas-pngo- e,
nro Picr,Uily erred,
l.'it. Cuutv ha epent ijyoara of p tt ,:?Tfc Blud.v
iinti rxi;erunco m ins own
"t ,t? , f I ii T I itm K,i iua- -
(jeos and will URrinti?e vuu a p"ni;nt'S!l cvire
t wiv nit k I icur i t m
t P i T C 1 I . i rl '.atI 'ii'.'O T, ik ' v;u,i'fi,
uVvu cat.
ii f -t v v a
ai
JMsaivAM r..T.f Um poult i?iir.Ap;.j itto tha n!r,i. Ji s qui. hit fort)3. t,Hfi 4 nf !!'i-.'.- "f iiT It ma ; imi;, v by
I i
--..sU.'.inNTS.
r
Las Ve.3. - New
'.."aKastlslWB Rustls!
By our system of advjirtUIng we can usually
rurubliany kind of bulnun short notl.M.
REAL ESTATES. RENTALS.
-
A. B.GREpUND,"..;
IiniDGE Htrket. -- ! n fxt to Pattt S. f
JUREDf
Wo aid tVx. who want government posl-- "
,ttons. K'i.!fti nnoor Cvil Service rulas.yiuly (. in! iM'tits. Waroreat.es a
"''""; u'r ; etiiploys' within alx month.
--
uifChii Sarvice Instruction,
! if ill street N. E., Washington, D. O.
Necessity has shattered many . an
Idle by driving men to work.
Sour stomach, fullness after eating,
flatulence, are all caused by imperfect
digestion. Prickly Ash Bitters corrects
the disorders at onco, drives out badly
digested food and tones the stomach,liver and bowels. For sale byilur-phey- -
Van Petten Drug Co. - ,
It's painful to see a woman laugh
when she doesn't want to but thinks
she ought to.
Sleets Yonr Needs.
When you feel tired, languid, nervous
and are troubled with pimples and
eruptions, you will find Hood's Sarsa-parill- a
exactly meets your needs. It
purines and enriches the blood and im-
parts to it tbe qualities needed to tone
the nerves and nourish the whole sys-
tem. It cures all blood humus.
Hood's Pills cure sick he ;m ., he, nau-
sea, biliousness and all liver in:. Price
25 cents. . , ' - -
Thoasands are Trylag li.
Tn order to
.prove the great merit ot
lily's Cream Balm, the most effective our
for Catarrh and Cold ia Head, wo have pre-
pared a generous trial sizi for 10 cents.
Get it of your druggist cr send 19 cent to
. ELY B203., CO Varroa Zl., H. Y. City.
I BnSFere-- from crttarrh of IVi wont kind
vr sine a boy, nu.l I never hoped for
ours, but Ely's Cream Balm seems tc do
even thai jl.iny acquaintance have nsed
it with etsellent results. Oscar Ostruui,j Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.
Ely's Cream Balm is the nolmowledgetl
ur for oatarrh find eontalm no cocaina,
Bieronry nor any'injurioiia drug.' Prio4
W cents. At druggists or by inai
Las Vegas Phone 131. Colorado Phone 131.
Las
Vegas
Roller Mills,
J. U. SJ1ITII, - - Proprietor ,
'Wholesale and Eetail dealer In
Flour, Graham, Corn Meal, Bran,
WHEAT, ETC.,
Highest tash price paid for Milling Wkeat
Colorado Seed Wheat for Sale in Ke&soa.
Las Vegas, New Mux.
Exchslva Coaf&'WoQd Dsafsr
A. Corcoran
f All grades and kinds of
Hard, Soft and Charcoal
' ham!
Best quality of Aiie and pinon wood, readyfor the stove, i'rompt delivery. Tele-
phones 47 aud 55.
West Lincoln Ave., P.. La9 Vegas
in lc
w itli the Tic'i ".wo , t! rness,
succulence and j;' higb
graJe excellence ot prime
meats our custonji i are
C0 sroissfiuiis in choice !
chops, roists and poultry s.iy
they are It is gratifying to
knoY that our efforts to cater to
tbe t .bles ot the critical is suc-
cessful, and as we are expert
judges of meats we will serve the
best in the land at the most reas-
onable prices.
G. SOSTMAN, Prop.
W. Q. KOOGLEB.
J,,, ml iLtBRji. h' ifii'iiwif JL m tt-
C::t C:.:;r?:3ri-prBC5rM- -
r:.r Cluster befalli ycu,
1 1 r ?
IVr TccrN) Ti.ct Arc p piSick or "Just Don't' Jii M 0I'ecl Well," y' ILUl.3I
ONL ON5 FOf A D'JU.Wi"irtt fimp't, cure Haauacha. Unpe-Mi- tntCd3tvneS3. 2&rl. a hOT l .irnrsrl-i.ft- r smii
bau.pic i rv. audrm Or, i9 Ca. 1'Uua. ia.
HUSl.NLSS IJliUXTOItY.
BABBSR SHOPS.
1 t A l T t)U U A U UIT IJ UliU t V TIW1 U L On tiiirv, J'roprn tor.
"
Uniy akilled
aorkmeu employiil. 11 ui auu coia ouuialn
cotititcuou.
BANKS.
CAN Ml(iCL NATIONAL BAKk, SIXTH
kj oireei ana uranu avenue.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
117 ILLIAM It. BUNKER. ATTORNEY-AT- -
? law, btrwt, over baa Miguel
fKANK SPRINGER. ATTOHNEY.AT.J? . law. Otliue la l uloa Black, fenta atrwt,
m.aai A.ua vuai, 4. ai.
T t Vi lliT ATTnTiTV.ITllwJj' yii.au block kaat Laa Vegas, N. Office,M
p V. LONG. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- OfHce,a-i jiran huxk, tasl laa t egas, n. Al.
DENTISTS.
I"R. H. 8. BROWNTON, (successsr to B. MU MllUins). Brldkra btrwU Laa Vaaaa'New Mexico.
SOCIETIES.
"IT L DORADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., meets
AJ every mouuHy at e p. m.. at tbelr Castlehall, third dour Clement's blx:W. cor. 81xth
street and Grand Avunuu. GB.O. ELU1, U. (J,
ueu. aujtui, tv. ui ll...
.t7 0t)D.MEN OF TIIE WORLD, MONTEIt jcuma Camp No. It, mmta tiret and third
weunesuaya or eacu month in J. O. A. U. Mhall. VUitiug mjvs. are cordially Invited.John Thoiwiiila. O. V.Q. M. Birdhalu Clark.
WILLOW GROVE NO. 8, WOODMENsecond and fourth. FrldRva
of each mouth at J. O. U. A. M. hall. Mem
bers and vUltlng numbers cordially lnvlUtd.UEUTHi J. 1 HOUMMILL, VY.U.Idalene B. 1'tV'ION, Clerk.
BP. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRDevenings, each month, atbixth Strtft Ixxlte room. Vlnitluir brothara
coruiauy inviieu.
. , t oitsTTHB, txaitea Kuier.J: G. Pbytok, tkc'y.
IO. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4, meettMoudav uveninv at thalr halLbixth btieet. All visiting brethren are cor-
dially Invited to attwld. Henry John, N. G.ii. 1. UNBKLL, bee y. w. o.. CBIT8, Treas
iv. Li. kiukpatbick, cemetery iruauw.
T3EBEKAH LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETSII secuud and fourth Thursday evauiugi
ui tmcii iLuum at me i. u. u. r . nan.
MBS. AQCSTA SCHULTZ, N.Q.Mna Clara bti.i, Sec'y.
A. O.U. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,meets nrsi aim tiiira xuesaay even'lna8 each month. In ivvman Block. noiuriRa
avenue, viaiting oreiurencoraiaiiy lnviteo.At. J. UIUWL1SI, M. W,Geo. W. N oyes, Recorder.
A. J. WeutZ, Financier. .
EASTERN STAR, REGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting brothers
aud sisters are cordially invised.
MKs. ivonieu. Clark, wortny Matron.Mrs. Emma Bekdict, Treasurer.Mies Blanche Rotbued. Sec'y.
AF. & M. CHAPMAN LODGE NO. t,communicatlos held on thirdTluirsdava'.uf eui h munth. in tha Miumnl
Temple.
v utting brethren fraternally Invited.
0. H. Bporlkder, Sec y.
LAS VEGAS COMMAN DRY NO. ,communications second Tuesdys of
each moth.
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed.
Li. D. Webb, E, . ..G. A. ROTHQEn, Ree. 4'
IAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER3. Regular convocations first. Mon
day in each mouth. Visiting companionsfraternally invited. n. M. Smith, K II. P.
ii. tl. IIOFFMEIBTKB, eC y. ,
MONTEZUM A LODGE No. 22!5,SEXENNIALmeetlnessecead Tuesday
pning ox i acn monin at i. j. v. r. na'i.R. J.HAMILTON, Pre.N B. Kfrnnaanar twwy
CIIURCH DIUEUTOKY.
T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bxy. Gko. Selbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. n.: Uornlnr pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to alt
pRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH.
r I Rct. No anan Skihnib, Pastor.
Preaching et 11 a.m. and I p.m.: Ban- -
day school at 9:4S a.m. ; Society of Christ.
an Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially weioomea. .
iyBTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
Rev. John F. Kbllous, Pastor.
' Sunday school at 9:4oa.m.: Preaohlne
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minutes olass
meeting; Kpwortb league at I p.m.; Avail-
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
the welcome ot this chnrcb, and Will be
pleased to sea yon at It service.
"M. Hi CHURCH. - -t
Riy. A A MAiriLD Factor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday ohool ta
$0 o.m. The pastor and congrrgation In
vite all to attend.
ONGRBTUATION momtefioru.
Ry. D. BomtHirai, Babbl.
Hervioe every Friday at 8 p.m., and Bat.
ordny morning at 10 o'clock.
IHURCH oy OUR LADY Of HUMKyf
Vxay Rx Jamxs H. naronw, Pastar.
Rgy. ADUUM Babitbolli, Assistant.
First rna. at, 7:80 o'cloek a.m.! High
maa at 10 a. in.: Sunday school, at 1 p.m. ;
Evening seryl" at 7 p.m. ,-- .
.'IR8T BAPTIST CHURCU,T
Est. EKnon H. Swest. Pastor.
PreaeMniattl a. m and o. m.; Bible
school at S 45 a. H i I. Y. P U. meeting at
:4Rp. m. Al are cordially in(tisnd welcomed
by tne pastor ana cnurcn u mean aarvivra. ,
IVES The
. . I A VSl Ia7H
Fresh Cut Flowers,
Floral Decorations.
IvesriieFlorist,
The Plaza Hotel Bar.A all V A BROS.. Prearlators.
Choicest Wines, Liquora and
n Cigars.Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-
liardo table in connection.
'Everything firstcjasg
rf- -
Hack Lino
Beet back service ia th city
Meets ell trains. , Calls promptly
atteodod. Oillea at L, IL Cmhy$
Livery Black,
' Every woman ybo
a mother should know
fiiat if she is in a state
of unnatural weakness
or disease at the tune
the baby is born, ibis
unhealthy condition
will te transmitted to
the baby and will just
destroy its futureI' - health and hanniucss as
a locomotive engine would crush out its
tender little life if it were playing on the
track. This is the great law of hcredi'y
which never gets off the track for anybody.The prospective mother who is suanx d
through the period of anticipation by tbe
strengthening health-givin- aid of Lioetor
Pierce' Favorite Prescript um, will find aH
the danger of motherhood completely over,
ixime and a large portion of its pain anddiscomforts banished. This wonderful re-
storative " Prescription " gives health to tire
special organs and nerve-cen'er- It makes
the mother capable and cheerful ; protectsher against relapse and imparts increased
constitutional vigor to the child-- It
cures all weaknesses and diseases of the
female organism. It is tbe only medicine
scientifically prepared for this express pur-
pose by a skillful physician and expert iu
this class of difficulties. Over ninety thou-
sand women have written letters ttl'ing
what this extraordinary remedy has donefur them. Some of these letters are printediu one chapter of Dr. Pierce' gTcntillustrated book the " Temple eCommon Sense Medical Adviser which
will be sent free on receipt of 31 one-ce-
stamps, to pay the cost of mailing onlv.Address World' Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation. Buffalo, N. Y. For a handsome
cloth-boun- copy serd ten stamps extra, 31in all.
Mrs. W. Robinson, of Sprtnghilt, Nova Scotin
wniea: "i was connnea ana l wns mnv hick '
thirty minutes in all. I can truthfully suv Hi
your ' Favorite Prescription ' worked wort.Jera i
niycase. lam going around doing my own wos 4
and before I had to Keep a girl till I was able kodo my work." 1 J
TERRITORIAL TOPICS!"''
RATON HAKING3.J
Miss Jennie Beringer eutertained
about twenty of her friends at her home
ou Fourth street.
Died, in Raton, Monday night Feb.
27, of pneumonia, Hattie, the four-year-ol-
daughter of Mr. and Airs. B. Wil-
liams.
Miss Gertrude Houston, of Topeka,
arrived here to visit with her brottier
Edgar, the stenographer in Master Me
chanic Taylor's office.
Henry Goke, of San Miguel county,
president of the First National bank
of Raton, was here the fore part of the
week. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Wrigley hand
somely entertained a party of their
frimda at their home last Thursday at
whist.
The city council held a special meet
ing and adopted resolutions asking tbe
legislature to aid ia the construction
and maintenance of a hospital at. Raton.
W. M. Oliver, who has acceptably
filled tbe position of agent for the Santa
Fe at Raton for the past several years,'
has resigned in order to accept the dep-
uty clerkship of this county.
At 11 :10 a. m. Tuesday, Feb. 23,' at
his home in Raton, John Young, fa
miliarly known as "Uncle Jack,"
breathed his last, the immediate cause
of his death being pneumonia. -
Engineer J.' J. Young received the
sad intelligence, Monday night, of the
death of his brother James T., who
died that morning at his-bom-e in Kan-
sas City, the funeral occurring yester-
day. He had been an invalid for some
time and was a retired druggist.
ALBUQUERQUE ATOM.
The remains of Miss Marie Seeger
were shipped to the family home in
Port Jar vis, N. Y. , -
A council of United Commercial
Travelers wiM be organized in tbe city
Saturday night with a strong member
ship. A number of members of Pike's
Peak council will be on hand to assist
In the proceedings.
Sheriff O. D. Downtain, of Telluride,
Colo., came In on No. 17 Wednesday
night to secure the person of Merritt
More, who Is' being held by Marshal
McMillen on a charge of forgery com-
mitted in Telluride.
Lieutenant Hochduffer of company
C, First Territorial volunteers, passed
through the city recently en route for
his home in Prescott. C. E. Fisher, a
sergeant of company B, also went
through on his way to Tucson. Fisher
was accompanied by Chas. Stanley of
(he Second Missouri volunteers, who
has come to the west to remain, and
make bis fortune. .. .
A recent communication from Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, the famous ad-
vocate of female suffrage, announces
that the gifted lady will probaly aot be
able to accept the invitation to speak io
this city. If as seems likely, she has
only one day to spare for New Mexico,
she wishes to avail herself of the liberty
granted by the territorial legislature to
address the solons at Santa Fe.
Lust Nono.
I shall be in my office in the City Hall
building from Monday, Feb.-2- 0, to
Saturday, February 3!5, between lbe
hours of 0 a, ra., anii 4 0 0 .to repeive
po.'i t ir for the year 1803. This tax ia
past due and must be paid within tbe
above stated time, if not, the delin-
quent list will be placed in the .hands
of the city attorney.
.
87-1- CnAS. Tamxie, Clerk B'dEd. -
Resfons VITALITY,JERViTA LUST VIWHAMD MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects-- of self- -
"V abuse, or excess and lndis--
f . i rrprinn. Atiprvflriininflns
Sf55 blood builder. Brings thepink glow to pale cheeks and
AX. restores the fire of youth.
?ii,fl! x Bymailooc per box; O boxesfor $12.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund the money.
IMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
The slfJRPqKT-TA- H PKTTKJC Drug Co
kl- arnica Salve
Tbb UgST BALVg ia the world tar Cots,
Bruises, Sores, Uloors, Salt Rheum; Paver
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eroptijns, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay raqoired. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction er
mnney refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Murphev-Ta- n Pettaa Drag
Co., aud Browne & Mansanare.
Fortunately the tax' asses soTTa" un-
able to list our tjopss. '
Bloating after eating, indieestlon,
flatulence or water brashlniay be quick
ly corrct'.lrti through the use of Prickly
Ash pattern. It atrengthena d:g8tioe,
: r : 1
c: 1 ::ort- -
:iv
.:i f :
Jease, lop:j form '', ...
" Persoi.ta 1
Trust Deed .
Title Bond to Mininj Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher ' c ,.;
.Prritear.. -
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest '
Warranty Deed, Spanish
.
I (I ; (I t
Bill of Sale, Spanish .
Transfer of Location
Acknowl'dm't of Power of Atty
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 1895)
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgement
- ft"''-- Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock-Opti- on,
Real Estate
, u ,
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Morlg
,
Non-Miner-
al Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
cloth
Tovr- - Plat
.
Notes, per 100
" " bound
Public. 100 pages. ,t!i.
Market
aT
f
,.iy ptiaraatea
i I a obtained in
"fTe also have the
i iirf i
otic.
0 0 Jff
JOB LIS Wffi., POBLISIK COMPANY
' Manufacturars of the finest
Flat Opening Blank Books
On the
Ctronesto:-- '
rJir
v
J. H Teitlebaum,
; Real Estate and Loans. ' ,:- -
I hve r'dioei to aell on IArle tlmo nnd
T pavmf'nrn, aasno py In wnt
TerHtortrl, Coutitv and Municipal noiida
'fhraale. "f v 'i,,' V ; ' ' .
Jf von want
milrtR"in nr buslnsB rjrnperty, :
If fAl W"t to hllV
nra" sn estahllshed hnslness.
If vos wnt t'i hor-- .
rivurrtiriney long or thnrt time.If yon want t bnv .
- nrrnt aew1ngmachtn,piano,ori!an.If yon have m on or
to loan at fair rata of Interest secured
v Banrtrare .
If yom wsnt t-- ., .
nn s Tt rmtlo, ('np, raaehns or anyklrnl of property. ,
om 608 ' - Doelas ATf.
JOHN HILL,
i i rrtnf
'oroll Snwrirtw
nraer)r ATtrl Motchinp
1 n ri 1 in g; 1 1
and Offliw fiorndr of BlanobaM aeaal an"
raoit rrrift
ART A VOe Kfw MUX. i
S3 Las Tip Tttoiu Co.
Oor. Mannanares and Uncoin Ayes,
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and .Private,
Telephones at Reason-
able Rate3. . ,
KXCHA'WOIC A.T--
OFFlCKt t'A pr Annnm."EEblDKSC: $15 pur Annum.
SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
of all kinds,OAi ia-- t notice. We c-
men ia our mechanical departments c. ad
as good work, and at lower fprices than c"
any of tha large eitie. Write for :
VI'TC""?!? IT"" ' T " "i. .41 V -i i., i
it
Insure your Pre rtv .
as yea cannot after1
OS0-e- 03 DougUi AV. The Oicleanses ana rerolatc-- xm boweU. fcalafcy Murphfy Vta I'viva Vtug Co.N Mia;s si' X i T: "L
f
f
I
pfttiUtt'wK-- Uiii J.ll.ileams-Gi- fi i " (ut J, a,
t
nqf ViJ 111(10 ;MiiGlli s A SPECIAL EXHIBITION
.or.,iwill toll" you something about our preparations
for spring business. There are stacks of tha
,
- newest, prettiest
Printed Muslins
that we
itFIHE UOOLEiiS
Wed. Thais. Fri.,
.5? lhetov dat. Messrs. Strauss Uroo., ottjerwme mown BS
AiiTlc"a L iding Tailors, of tbtcago. rsew.ioia anu mtuu-nat- i,
will makes Grand Exhibition of Woolens In the Piece at
our store. vry lata .Spring and Bummer isyv noveuy or jLurujre.u
and Amtrican manuractare will be Included iu this display.
A Skilled Cutter
of long siperleBc, will b in attendance for the purpose of taking
correct and scientific measurements of all oar customers who desire
flue fitting clathes at very low prices. You can order now for Imme-
diate or future delivery. Don't fail to call and see this display and
bava yourself scientlDcally measured, even if not ready to order. -
B0ST0I1 CLOTiiillG HOUSE,
ijr--
t
Percales
Cambrics
Fine Ginghams " ; V
Novelty Cords and Welts
Dainty New White Goods,
! " and with these there is a profusion of beautiful
..... Embroideries
Laces
Fancy Braids
' , Latest Trimmings
all can fully choseD, fashionable, fresh and in-
viting. Every clay Kee3 additional attractions
?v- - ': arriving from the hands of our busy eastern buyer. .
Fins m c::eb, 13.23 up. 1
4 i
O
HI THE PIECE.
4 f
March 1, .2 3.- -
m n
Faint .. ,
::. . for . . r
Evepybody
and for everything under
the sun. Every home is
in nesd of paint. Each
kind of
.
- V v
: THE ."- - v
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
PAINTS.
M. GREENBERGER, Prop.
''
is now arriving. New ideas
in walking hats are already
on show latest things direct
from New York by express.
Early Spring
Millinery
:3
:i
Did you see the display of JAP. and CHINA
mattirju.'!)? Take Klevator. '
SOLD EY
CHARLES 1LFELD
are especially suited to some home use either outside or inside. 'It's
knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it on the right place that
makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paiut, and we'll
tell you the right kiad to use.
v
Ludwig Wm. Ilfeld.
Save MoneyIHenry LEV1 & Bro.
C 5 The Leaders of Dry Goods.
We havs all the Talk Delicacies
of the teason,
FRESHEST, CMPEST; CIST
Turl.'vs,
Fres!)
C
..rri
A;, -- Jf
Oranges,
Nuts.
r- -
I.
The Fidelity ( l.i .
The l"i ! Uty Building and Loan. .
bt ion, oigaiiU'rd under Use ia! 8,
i' ft by John W.I.r.
I.James, Edwin ouU- - i
? V. n John
i" 1 5 with
ie.. :;,
eks ( U al
iae" nra- -
,r 1
, Opil.. -
9 ' 1"! 1 located
. Cot. A
i y t r.jf
. . j of ':;ik;"'t es
,al e V. If re the bu.n . ) 1 !pW
ico shall be conducted, it .1 nX-- i
U . 1). i.iyan as the resident
rs
',;;i;:ieo,i If!
- a (It-- denl will be
hv iUf mutffll f .1 j?Tr up- -
it 111 re -
ANTED.
trA.TF.i-- A r.fjon ona, Kim OB- -
V enit Uousework.i luiuiire of MiA. W. 14.
T1PTO.N. A 05--
wANTED-- A GTr?L POIT GKERAthousB work, hiyiulre Detween n aim II
at DtVi Fourth strovV. Arthur N. .lorUan.
I Itf1 -
wANTED TO SELo--A aOOlV-It- t 1DMEDhouse for sale at bargain, must oe sola
soon, enquire at K. j: .Hamilton's seeunti hand
store on Urictxe st left. tf
WANTKD-450- 00 LIVE MKr.HAGENTS lm'ality to represent a latfre K
Company and introduce tliuirgood.
Steady employment and iarico Inoome in (nod
legitimate business asnured to men tlMlt- Inhonest ana wining to uttena to tiusiiiess.
Keferencps required. Bond
stJimped envelotas for reply to The Hx Manu-
facturing Company, No. fcS Ghartrus Btreet,Now Orleans, La. .. . ., j.
1TTANTED-AOEN- T8 OM" "OFR JHSW
V Possessions Book" just ut. Magnificentbook. Outtlt free. Freight prepaid. (JywHI
VI ven. American ruuusniug uouse.
FOR RKNT.
FUliNISHEDOB UNFURNISHEDT'HREE In desirable Ux!atlon on west side.
Inquire Itomero Shoe Oo. ' ' W-- '
noil ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS.T Apply to MRS. V, A. HUME, corner
Eiglitli and Jackson streets. --5t
KENT-ROO- MS FOR HOU8EKEEP,FOR 7H Main street. . ' - B4--U
T7OR RENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHED
1. roams, wltn liatn. Immlr at Airs. w. U.
Davis, east side plaza. 30- -f 1
FOR SALE
T?OR SALE 1000 NTOE. STRAIGHT CElSAR
V posts, at A. Weils', Bridge street, WJtf
MISG RLLANEOITST
TUOF. W. C. MoCONXELL. TEAOHER OK1 ' Mandolin and guitar, at MALIIOEUFhall. -- lm
VJRS. M. J. SMITH'S FASHIONABLE
Dressmaking Parlor, over Furlong Gtrt-ler- y,
Douglas avenue. Las Vegas phone ll;Colorado phone 143. , . f, ',
PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF SECONDCASH wagons, bugsies, saddles and har-
ness. If yon have anything in that lino, rail
and see A. Well, on Bridge street. - Sit-t- f
1 I A RROLD O. E. 8PENCE." MINING X- -I
. pt rt. Mining properties examlnod and
reported on. Address, East Las Vegas, Nw
MiiXloo, . , i',...,. 68-- tf
it r L. BLOOM FIELD HASlit seoond-han- d store at theold stand
tr!i Doufflits avenue: huvs and ftells all kinnu
of second-han- d goKls; repairs all kinds of 1
furniture; upholstering, and the sewing sad
laying of carpets. iW--tf " a: . UtJl.AUFMAN. THE SECOND-HAN- D DEAL-- 1
IV er, on Bridge street, huys and sells allkinds of old and new furniture. It you huve
any imug to sen, see nlm. z
E. ROSENVAL.D
Just Received
Sample Line of tlie
ilPf .11 1 1 II, ( -
New Gooda.
Las Vgs 'Phone
76-.-
i
J ;. t
T
Spbrleder
MASONIC
OPENING OF
' NEW WASH Q00DS.
';
'
, ,
Bates Seeraucker, Madias Ging-
hams," Scotch imported Ginghams,
Cheviot Ginghams, French import-
ed MulhouW Percales, English Per-
cales, Royal Piiue, Cross Barred
muslin, India 'Linens, Dotted Swiss.
121 SIXTH
F T.fipwn ill
creep.
w
'
-
htrr Ans.nibljrm-- n to Arrive
TonKht 10 Attend th. Normal
At a meeting of tte citizens, held
evening, to provide for inerecep-
-
r
.j tnur:. : r.ii U:e goretBot
.
. in : Mature
tla iu. ' '. .1. ctNew Slexl; a
following coiiiii.--
fomnsitterionarn1
n , (. I. K--
!. K U.I ,l (3. M
Km-- . .! W. Z- -' .is,
t . . l, I . A. 1 .
i:.cvi .i3'co- .:. Mayor !"
Choi's, M. V. . !'. i. A.'n. ?
u'0 lioment L. M. -
i C de 1' a, !',. i;. TvUfc!
Fi.i ' ii Xordliaus, J .:
'
. :;; i:u, r
S.d;. It. V ' r.
The a .1 patty v ;:;
firm t : capital
Thel ( vi.h i be torty i r t ..i
t'le v'' co..
a ? statlou i d t -
1 !..( "e!s.
wi 1 (
J, ell
i -
f r t
from 8 to p. ir,, to h no
vited. At J :h .
mqn.'t v be tenu
olllctals t ihe 'astaned-'.-
pet'teii to be a inn;;! billllalit w.
kuilmV ANIl loj.
Coloiuilo MiU ln be
Af ,liist: ifwi ltiiMiiii lltil.
The Duncan idll relaiivu to bm
and loan cointVues. is one best
measures now J nrimg tiefore the legus-lalnr- ".
.. It lillaSUHig felt W.ililitnU
givfs the. home iUhtii vitons the piottc-tio- n
I hey lletd wSd have a nglit 10 (le- -
mand It is alaii7stxio exart copy of
tlie Colorado -- law iiiiotNrJ-lJihi-
buildi:ig and loan aS' rim in, ,i i ,
state hve prospered and wi, h v, hi, I,
the people art! fully satlalied. It set-in- s
singular that the Colorado associations
are the only foreign affairs which have
mad-- a (rot est, against the enactment
of a similar law to the one which they
ate operating under, here in .New Mex
ico. They are endeavoring to work up
eei.t.meiit against the bill in every
qU 'er of ih lerritoiy where the blaud-ibhnieiit- s
of their agents take root.
Tin loieign asoc!a:ioDs defeated one
building and loau bill before the 32(1
legisla ivn assembly, and now they are
trying ib t bame tschi me this session.
Of conr e.'ihey d not care tor toe we-
lfare f tlie home concerns. They
mere y want the utouey of the Terri-
tory. They make Ihe absorb proposU
lion th it a bill u h ch is b nelicial to the
people i f Colorado vlil b' of i o use in
New M.xlco at d that they hai dle the
money muth better than toe local Cun
cerna c in. "!; - ':.i i.
Ti.e local concerns certainly need pro.
tection, and it is w tain the province bf
ihe leglalure lo gr.nt it. Th-'pr-
lec hiii i f hoii,e aiTt, b as built up the.
Color d o oiipan e a ,d iac d theni in
p ii to lif noii ut. an i e.itcrjilie
ti foi New Mexico Imbues , The
buiues of tue leriitory can well be
taken cure of at home. There is not a
state in ihe Union which has not
laws similar to that proposed for
New Mexico, and the Duncan bill
mid unquestionably meet with favor-
able consideration from the legislature,
New Mexican. ' '' ."
Call on Goodm'an S$ Branch for wall
paper, painting and paper-hangin- g.
a will be ff: eased to show and make
eiitunates on work. "Show wallpaper
samples. Headquarters at II G('iters' store until wis find unlia-
ble location for store up town. H6- - f .
PUr.E OBf.Pt CRT9M ir TTfin POWDCn
NO I CUM - NO A MMONIA
rT '
1: f l i y(
' 1 I
Suiierlor to nil others In purity,
itiel li'BvPiinte ptrcmt'S.
Hi;4!icjt Hoi- - 'd, VvcsiJ'sPair
Go! J Alcdal, 'Midwinter Fair
d J HI !: T OperaMI House
.iNK IV h E li ,
COII H. Ji( fcniiy, Fiib 27
tefliaik Ctrapany
' In a Eepertolreof
Comn'y and Comedy Dramas"
Refined Singin j and Dancing.
Specialties Inl biaciJ ;. Each Evsnlng.
Strictly UP-TO-DA- TE
Popular Prices 25c, 35c and 50c.
Seats on Sale at usual placesSaturday nioriiing.
(
E51PL0Y.11ENT
OFFICE
V3l'u5!b! 7a Eustls!
our .Hvst.-!- . iini wo ean usually"furuisiitthv L: 1. r"i short uotiL-tj- .
Cot
n. v. Lc.. . ..: K .cUl, Mo, is
v:t;ug tlie ci
o a. : of Cripple Creel:, is
bit
jo r "
is C:-
,
.i
id, t-- i n Oir,' the
the
j ;
'
K.
ids Bt S.lY .
, t ( gap (' J u ';;9 G.
Long, io - i ''si .1.1. rf- I'
b!o. He
';. ,,im i re V.
permanent. . .
Oti it y Ork T Ju
W'lnhy assistant 1 A. Of i aud
ex 13 Agapito ALi'jta, Jr., are
from Mora oa a vi.sit a aong
:pw Optic: C. A. Ilriri man,
,l. C. lieid, Viirsa ; U. vi
t ill-.-.. ith V mi I .!,;
1...;
:Jcl- -
Jr., Mora.
Judge S. E. Boot'i 1. .s U i
ered frufn his recent India post on. i .j
came down from u day befote
yesterday and from Sprmger went to Ly
Raton. He will be among friends here
io it day or two.''"
At the riaz:' S, L Lifscohit), Se. b
ualiti, Mn; R V. B iwden. Springfield,
Mo; Mrs. F. D. Sarrjhee:'and ' niaid,
Mii.neapt.lis. Minn.; Ilnry U ke,
X M ; Avr. Ue I.'c...' R'mu'u hlo
Itoybat, W igoti Mikiiio;; W. S X. gns,
St.. L uiis, Mo.; Mra. ('K McMii hatl, J
L. Lane, U. L, McMicbael, Itaton.
At the Castiiinda: W. II. lioWlby, -
L. N. lleese Copika L B.'Linkaril,
ri!eil;.M ;ry. IIi?n sv ilot Spi logs; II.
3. Sliull, Il.nvei; li. II. I'ark, LiqcJk;
J L. , J. K. H '.Michael, Haum;
Frank E. iieinhjirt, Sr. Louts; M.
Ilauser, Alonqii 'rciue; "Ch mdlor W.
li ker. I'. J. Nevuist Newara, N.J.;
Thoi. A Nevi is, or .nge, N. 1 ; Chas.
J. Moore, Criphle Crj'ek; A.:McCread.v,
it itOII.
siONeo hv Ttiit rnSsionNr.
Hill Authorizing Ihhua of .fiUnl HoUrii
' ' 'hit;
F. A.ManziHares: president Of the a
Territorial capitol rebuilding cmiifuhy
si.n. loil'iy receiver! a t- - et-ra- ;m- -
nouucing tnat l'reside :it M.i Ki.niey hail
.signed the congiessi 'iial my autb.iiiz-lu- g
the issuance vfrSHOXW Ui
rial bonds
.
Inr "the comple'ion and
ili'e furnislirug of tile nfew Cspifal at
SamaFe. . ,. ..:' ( . . j. ..;
"Tiiis U gratifying newi f r which
Mr. vtauz inares aud the irieavbers of
the capitol commission are to be.
Bur, as a mHtter'. of just
due all are disposed to give Gov. 0 ero
ihfl highest praise in the premises., The
governor stirted the curre-spndene- e
less than tl.irty days ago
w lich ba3 brought ib ut Ibis result.
Oh ef Justice' MilU a!s materially aid-
ed, while. Senator Elkins and Oelegaie
Fertzuasoii did good work at th con-
gressional end of the line. It, is cerr a
wiiinly a fac'-tha- no me .sure rela'mj lie
to New 'Mexico ever went' through
congress iu 80 short a period. ' , '
. MJur Llewliyi Nined.
-- A spocial from Sants F to The
Optio states that Representative Y. sh
II. U. Llewellyn, of T)ouh Ana county,
vas la e veste.Kiay attenioou nominated
by the go'vpruor to be "lj8 not altorney
tor th" nt-- com.tv of Ouro ami was
'Inl'O ilinoe.l v Hie council hi an ex-- e
olive sessi 111 lu'lU at 5 o'clock last W
evening.- - . .
AMCSK -
tAST NIHIIT'S pr.AT.
The Harrison company pliy.id last
niirhi the drama which won fairn for.
Joseph JcffersuD." A crowded bouse
would have brought oat the merits of
theplav to mich better Hdvantie.
he character of Rip Van Winkle was
well personate I ly 1,0 118 Fierce,
doub les' h is a future jn he th itr'n; il
world. w ll dim r ttl- - ih po ver
o"f a tieaet'tng sin to.
nver an rndiyilual ii' der all t iieuin-sMi-c-e- s
-- espeef dly when. 4 hat sin a iri
h in t of dunkmir. Gie-- en w is quite
true to litv, and bahv Mil ihe
sioipl c tr of cluldh 'O I, did
'
,i ora ly ..
T 'THK IMO VfU.'K,"- -
1 i::s veunijr Lite 11 u'ri-on- s Will ap.
ar 111 tlie s;irriiiit pUv, ' l.he Pioneer "
whb'h m re.-iil- their, 'ctrt oumbor,"
nan .1 y plnyed on opening nigjiitC
C.aus. II uTisiiu is i in Mnij.'r ofjrifljis-ir . . ..1 r ph... ,. "7 :vKf :r ui rKiivrrwiii!r been in .
ti.at-d'- hu e ig at
the ho i.'! a ;eir ti, in i o il of
un I'm-r- j' lii his enhn in an actor
and h:s 8 an vn as a tn i, tha local
E ks will t inight oc up? - 103
'
seats' in
the paiq -c of tha op.-r- i hou-e- .
Mr. . I'V. Ivill"'i M ie lehi at. r,
Hai''-e-l'- sttce tn '.t'at-i- Sv,-'t-'- of
Dreu-- I'ut.iltig" wticreiiy t ! riiiter o-- i
I'llaln 11 perfeC H' tm in ilte" ,'5 V- -
o,
.) n tinre. y ''. t
.f'st French ityM c i: ,a- ' ; :., ..1.
I ff Cii'l UM, SieVes SKi f S Hi t S'.8f wiHl. fM-i- a t en hi 1, it. a
r"fiuinrf tiilor gvs'O-i)- wYen et'fecis a
rr at sijvtn r for thrt mer; 'bn bitting
tn-- honing tinr is it hv ti'S svstul are worth inorp i h Id (he price
n treil. Anv stl die-- s nut and lh
system of cut int; trtJhteverv dsyfrom 2 to 0 o'el'T-- t. m 9.3 2 vc
Prof, MeOtinell, of fne new d mcing
academy t Mai Wnf h ill; will Continue
to t"ae'i the old and ne y ,d inch's at. ihe
sam- - 23 v Vllais nighti,' Wednes-d'.- y
an i Svurday, So-cia- l at'ention to
"
schoo chihlr n, S it urd ty at. 2:30. f'hoe
w!i wish private li'tmuta cati,:)l at beh'aH
.''.SoftiSl dnee. Mon-
day ami I rliiy of each k. An
of s ven pieces will furnish the imusic. qa;f
A c.,r tli linn.
Thirty cen's per rio-,- , , ' fur
empty trt 0 er ,"nite-jfper- s
ziima Browetv cmou
and tamliies ; it bot- - Bylies r m d is i'l-ui- ) 1 y h t irckamg
"e I J Hi Brewery, '..hi. Las
Veij-is- .
n
L-:bivc-.',;--
f.r t;. 1.1
III.
C;.:.
!..y tl. arvey
r::::i
JIUF
A
6th Hi. 1 Tak?T
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH
STREET TALK.
Brings street hardware store tali
paint . t .,' -
' The bunks will close tomorrow at
11 o'clock m.
JTresh Hlibu', iSei 1$ .as and Lob-
sters at the Opi-- r Ca'e. Stvit.
rfcilln McUonald Is a new employe of
, Tub Optic, havlog a position in the
bindery dfpirtnieut ,
- Letiill the fliijs in town be op tomor-
row m of our otlloi.il guosts from
'
ttie Territorial' cpirit,!. "
Elks will (ueei .at Uielf hall t 8
o'clo. k t his evening and go in a body to
tlm
''per.i hutise to witness the Harri-
sons piny. . j,
W. S. E UaidB, fdiliei-ln-U- w of Mil-
lard W.Bruwhe, is reported very 111, and
as he is wU Hdynced in years his
friends fear lo may I m t recover.
Mibs Oia Adama and tier grand-
mother, Mrs, Meilloliael, o( H iton.a.e
mthrt city. Mrs. Mc.NJicbael will keep
house for MIhs Ora, wlioj.Will attend
school at the Normal. - - t
Spring is approaoiiuiir aud the mu-
nicipal fathers have done tbe right
thing in bringing the city teams in
from their winter pasture ani starling
In on street iranrovenieni8.'1'! ...;
...
The-B- of Lliilu-pH- Train-
men have i binned ih' lr pliice or' ruee --
inft to the. A.'O.'U W. hall In" Wyman
block, on Duugliis avenue, the time will
' be the same, vizi 1 :30 y. in. every Mou-du-
'
-
The citv elec.ion is not a great way
oil, but nobody talks about it. TVe
citizen ( of Las Vrega; b-- v.. . i bu
before politico and they arc all
busy these bright spring ds building
up the best city in the south west.
The Woma i's ChiUtiaa Temperance
Uniou will meet nexr, Monday at 2:'.I0
p. m. with Mrs. Cochran. -- The program
will be tn charge of Miss May Tucker.
All ladie in'erested in the temperance
cause are cordially asked to attend by
invitation from the secretary, Mrs. II.
S. Kellogg.
Theodore Fliinnlio, a wll known
pioneei' in the S ipello returned
yesterday from n trip to the mine
about Eliz'ibetlitiiwn. lie soa... th"
tniuen of th rty y.i'i fjtiiriene' rt
the snowfall, in Mm moitntitiMS of
Colfax and Taos c unties greater th m
ever before TlCtt ihere w II
be dmgerous floods in all the motintun
streims tins Bpring there can Descarije-l- y
a doubt.
Capt. W, C. Raid, late of company F,
First ' Territorial volunteers, who re-
turned borne yesterday, brought with
him tw gentlemen who propose to
make Law Vegas theT home. Ilia
brother, IJ. C. Keid", of Warsaw, Ind.,
will locate here and encage in
His friend, K. M. Chapm in,. of .Soiitli
Bend, Ind., is an ' artist of atiilit who.
has done some very excellent mag zine
work, and he will pass the summer here,
at leas', enjoying the elmi oe and in ilt-i-
a collection of scenic views.
'J ll Flkrt .V.rlul.
Las V gas lodge B. P. 0. 10., No. 408,
fully sjualned its reputation for hos
pitality and at
whicn transini'ed lst. ntshf. fo 'Hilar ?"
aeasion the lodge init ti follow-- t
log named I't'sideii B oi ,n;
'"AJ.4 IPirC- - , '. V. II irt- -
man, Wm. Mailing, Frank )i.
F. Pool r, W. l. Ker hner, P. F. MU er
A. G. bhame, J. L Laub. P. E. il -
Mkha l;al o. tha folio wlnif wall known
CltiZO' S Of Mot i'litia'f K
Slronz. ('. L.
"
it 0 ileleode
and P. A Omjl
Following jftr ; i at th lo t,re
...y
rof'TU "came a social skh :t. ll4 U tt -
quarte 8 cafe which on .i; at- II 0'cloeK
and con'inued un il 2 I!!. (' iv-- is
wer- - Ial l lor sovh .tv li v personi au;i
the jolllest tim i UHiimh e W4s had.
New folding heds, f:ev. springs anil
.qu enjvai-e- , at, W. I',.. Ciiies sei; md-!H--h n'd store.
"i
IT .
u
ralcd from
tin l;t u e
plend d i O' K.lt d
1
r
'
:
.
STOVES AND RANGES. . h
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
h
.
.''
'
i Gs and Etectri: Liht Fixtures.
The
Plaz--
RESS PATTERNS,D
Dresa Goods,
Fancy Pkids,
Silks,
Standard Patterns,
High Giad Patterns,
at popular prices, are stylish, per
fect fitting, easy to construct.
STREET.
Hardware,
Tinware
and Plumbing
f . r .
Klr' Hintj
Model '
i RestauranV
MRS- M. COIN, Propnetareea.
Oood Cooklna The bast of
waiters employed. Everything
the market affords oa tha table.
Board by tha day or week.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis.
t EA8T LA3 VEOA8, N. M. tfj
f v o 9
; HAVE THE PRETTIEST STYLES IN
V, A
I
o Undertaker Embalmer. 0
t . .
U 612 Douglas Avenue. .
IN
Ask to see the $3.50 "Delsarte" Shoes:
Our $2.50 cloth top Shoes are beauties. 7
See our Ladles' Kid Oxford Ties at 75 cent to $?.oov
Why?Gives more light and uses
ond-thir- d less oil than any other
center draft lamp wick don't
Just call and examine..'
till handle the celebrated
Wilson Heaten- - nonfc
as good. Best Oak;
Heaters on the market
and complete line off
W oed and Coal Heat-
ers. Cocking stoves
,from the cheapest ts
th finest Steel Range
hjLe Co.,
TEMPLE.
TOWN.
fil rs. Wm. Milboeuf
"'.'" ""8IVTH STREET.,
DRY GOODS; r
:CC; millhery;
; ROOrs SHOES
Patronize- -
JOHN BOOTH'S -- HACK LINE:
Call.up Telephone 71. ;
A t Clay & Bl oo m's..
Elk Restaurant.
Good . nome
Cundy ; cooking. Eyery- -.
thing the market& Payne, j affords served on
Pniprletort table
Op San Mliua Bank
A fresh line
of can lies and tbeQrand venu.
, best of cigars.,
AMOS F. LEWIS;'
,
dealer in
Gonts'FaniisliiiffGiods:
:
.. ,., ... 0
from a'collar hutton to an
OVERCOAT,
and, also,
if itCustom f or? KJ Ua i.
& SON, "Piaza"
Latest Styles
VA.II I lit 1 f I 111.1! tl
mJ V mfi o
.0 Montezuma o
KB
Restaurant, oo o
CENTER STREET.' . a.I o.
OCHHS. WRIGHT, P dpr; o
o
ci
f rw-- 3 Meals," "... ...25Ct3 o-
U.al Tickets,.. ... $5.00 oVJ - "
t-tf- 0
4Bfc
je 'tM I 'W' V o
1010
AtiiJ line has for many ieason b en the
.y lliii st shown. This .year it wil.:ex- -'
c; ed ail bt'iers in ; t - ;
Ocauty of Design,
Elesaoeelof Pattern
B W A A I T W "
Thursday , (liQlliiirsiy,
Friijay, Friday,
Saturday l7'l;Saturfe
and lalacterofWoit
These waisfs jirc made.bv the b st
nianufae'urer ia i lie east If you eon-temphit- o.
ordering; one call ana see ii 1 r
line be fore taking chances on being sui
ted regarding style and color f waist.
We know we can sati fy your wants;
call and examine this line even if you
do not in fend to purchase now.
Great Bargains from every Department.
The Great pC Sale will be town talk
;Miuj. R3AL 1, IT LS
it it la the h
lv --
.re --.in Corner
